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Arguments, rulings in Grandstaff trial postponed
Fraai staff aag wire Rcparta

AMARILLO —Final argumcnta and 
niUnga on motiona for diamiaaal filed 
by three counties in the |S million 
G ran d a ta ff  iaw auit, o rig ina lly  
Bcheduled for today, have been 
poatponed until Monday.

A clerk in Federal Judge Mary Lou 
Robinaon'a office aaid preparation of 
the final charge to the jury was 
apparen tly  tak ing  longer than 
anttcipated

Defense attorneys Thursday rested 
their case without calling a witness 
im m ediately after the plaintiffs 
announced they had completed 
presentation of their case

The wrongful death suit was brought

Texas tax 
hike seen

AUSTIN (AP) — The president of the 
Tesas Research League has given oil 
and gas producers a "bottom line" on 
T en s finances — reduce the growth of 
state expenses or get ready for higher 
taxes.

"The bottom line," Jared Hazleton 
said, "is that the state faces severe 
p ressu res for additional public 
expenditires and little prospect for 
generating surplus revenues to pay for 
the additional spending

"T ens faces critical fiscal choices 
over the next few years. We must either 
find ways of reducing the growth in 
state expenditures, or we must face the 
prospect of higher taxes "

Hazleton noted in a speech to the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association that the 
state comptroller had forecast that the 
state would have a flS million surplus 
in August INS.

To put that in perspective, Hazleton 
said, "it is like a family making I31.0M 
a year having a December balance in 
its checking account of glS."

by Sharon Grandstaff in connection 
with the Aug. 11,1N2 slaying by police 
of her husband, James, SI, s foreman 
on the Four Sixes 66M Ranch. The suit 
was field against law enforcement 
officers, the city of Borger, Gray, 
Hutchinson and Carson counties. The 
counties have filed motions that they be 
dismissed from the suit, claiming the 
evidence shows they were not involved 
in the fatal shooting.

None of the four Borger police 
officers named in the suit admitting 
firing the shot that killed Grandstaff. 
All testified they mistook Grandstaff 
for the fugitive they had exchanged 
shots with earlier while pursuing him 
from Borger to the ranch.

Grandstaff was gunned down as he

stepped out of his pickup and then was 
handcuffed by the officers as he lay on 
the ground bleeding, according to 
testimony

Attorneys for the counties pleaded 
throughout the trial that their officers 
weren’t involved in the chase oi fugitive 
Lonnie Cox or James Grandstaff’s 
shooting death.

Gray County deputies Paul Ortega 
and Rocky Ferguson testified during 
the trial that they arrived at the Four 
Sixes Ranch pasture well after 
Grandstaff was shot to death The 
Pampa deputies said they traveled to 
the shooting scene, after Borger police 
radioed for a roadblock on Texas 152. 
They said they drove out to the ranch 
after hearing additional radio reports

that the fugitive was cornered there. By 
the time they arrived, the deputies 
testified, Grandstaff had been shot and 
was lying on the ground handcuffed.

Two Borger officers, John Wayne 
Turner and John Ray, however, 
testified that they saw Ortega and 
Ferguson at the scene at the time the 
cowboy was shot to death The officers 
said Ortega was carrying a .223 - 
caliber. Mini • 14 rifle a t^ e  time.

Grandstaff was killed by a single, .223 
-caliber bullet fired into his back.

Carson County deputy Warren Hart 
teAified he arrived at the Four Sixes 
just before police opened fire at 
Grandstaff. The White Deer deputy 
said he was crouched behind his patrol 
car more than a hundred feet away and

WINDS OF DAMAGE—A firefighter makes his way 
toward a brush fire in Modjeska, California Thursday 
after gusty wins caused it to jump across the road.

Fierce winds throughout southern California ripped roofs 
off s tru c tu re s  and blew trucks off roads. (AP 
Laserphoto i

Agency funds build playroom for governor ̂ s kids
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov Mark White 

says he felt his children needed a 
playroom at the Mansion more than the 
Tesas Film Commission needed some 
funds appropriated to it by the 
Legislature

“They were doing such a good job at 
the Film Commisson they didn't need 
that 143,000 and my children were 
having to play in the terrible weather 
conditions," White told a Capitol news 
conference Thursday. “We tried to get 
some indoor facilities for them "

"I don’t think so,” White said when 
asked if he considered the transfer of 
tax money a “breach of faith" with 
legislators who earmarked the money

for agency designed to attract film 
makers to Texas.

Records in the state comptroller’s 
office show that White used his 
authority on July 26 to take $42,221 from 
the Film Commission and $75,000 from 
other parts of his administration to 
renovate the carriage house behind the 
Mansion.

The record says $25,000 went to 
"mansion expense" and the rest was 
used for administrative expenses

An aide said only $25,000 actually was 
transfered from the Film Commission 
for the playroom

He said Joel Smith, director of the 
commission, told him Thursday that

“he thought everything was going well 
and he didn’t have any complaint with 
the budgetary process. I’m going to try 
to get him some more money ’’

White said some of the expenses of 
the renovation came out of his 
campaign officerholders account 

He added that he was "somewhat 
shocked by the cost of construction but 
we tried to do it at the lowest possible 
cost”

Comptroller’s records show that 
$31,922 was paid in August to the 
contractor who converted the first floor 
of the carriage house into a play area, 
plus $2,625 was paid to an architect.

The new playroom has a brick floor.

bumper pool table, a bathroom and 
kitchenette with a small refrigerator, 
stove and sink.

'The governor has two sons, Andrew, 
11, and Wells, 13. and a daughter, 
Elizabeth. 9

White said the two boys “are in one of 
the semi-public rooms (in the Mansion) 
and their bedroom is in the Pease 
Bedroom. They don’t enjoy it as quite 
as much as I would hope they would but 
they didn’t like the old pictures of 
people looking at them off the wall”

He said the space for the playroom 
had been used as storage space while 
former Gov. Bill Clements was in the 
Mansion

Top O ’ Texas pageant 
scheduled Saturday

A d o z e n  young w om en, 
including five Pampa beauties, 
will compete for the Miss Top O' 
Texas crown, Saturday. Jan. 28. at 
7:30 p.m  in M K Brown 
Auditorium

And for the first time, a bevy of 
children, ages 4 to 6, will vie for 
the Little Miss and Little Master 
Top O’Texas titles

Gloria Gilbert. Miss Texas 1982. 
is to  em cee  th e  p ro g ram , 
providing special entertainment 
with h er ventriloquism buddy 
“ Homer." Also to be featured is 
Brandi Huff. Miss T ^  O’ Texas 
1983, who will relinquish her 
crown to the 1984 winner.

Other entertainment includes 
th e  d a n c e rs  from  M adeline 
G raves' School of Dance and the 
Pam pa High School Show Choir

Contestants have arrived in 
P am p a from  throughout the 
P anhand le  and South Plains 
region.

Pam pa entries include Misty 
N eef, Shauna G raves, K ari 
Coffee, Amy Brainard and Lisa 
Malone.

A lso  c o m p e t in g  in  th e  
scholarship pageant are Andrea 
Lamb of Groom, Bethany Evans, 
Linda Kay Nunn, Traci Hutton, 
Gail Draper. Kelly Campbell and 
M arquita Evans.

Fifty boys and girls ages 4 
through I  are  competing for the 
LHUe M iu  Top O' Texas and the 
L ittle  M aster Top O’ Texas 
crow ns. The children will be 
Judged by the pageant Judges on

ap p ea ran ce  and personality  
Winners will receive a trophy and 
a ll co n testan ts  will receive 
certificates. A cash prize is to be 
awarded to the child who sells the 
most tickets to the pageant

In the  Miss Top O' Texas 
S c h o l a r s h i p  P a g e a n t ,  a 
preliminary to the Miss America 
Pageant, the young women will be 
ju d g ed  on a five - m inute 
in te rv ie w  w ith  the judges, 
sw im suit competition, evening 
gown event and talent. Talent is to 
count for 50 percent of the points.

The new Miss Top O’ Texas is to 
receive the official crown and 
Miss America trophy, a $500 
scholarship, a $300 scholarship, a 
$1,000 wardrobe, a $500 personal 
care award, clothing from local 
m erchants and a trip to the Miss 
Texas Pageant in Fort Worth on 
July 8-14.

First runnerup will be awarded 
a trophy, a $200 scholarship, and a 
$100 scholarship. Second runnerup 
will win a trophy and a $200 
scholarship . Third and fourth 
runnersup will receive a trophy 
and a $100 scholarship

Plaques will be awarded to the 
h ig h e it scorers in the talent, 
swimsuit and interview events.

Tickets for the performance will 
be $4 for adults and $2 for 
children. They may be purchased 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
o ff ic e , any  con testan t, any  
sponsor and any little Miss or 
L ittle  M aster Top O’ Texas 
contestant. ^
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watched the Borger officers shoot at the 
cowboy. Hart had a .223 - caliber. Mini 
14 rifle with him at the time, but he 
testified he never fired it. He also said 
the soft - tipped ammunition in his gun 
didn’t match the fully - jacketed bullet 
that killed Grandstaff.

Hutchinson County deputy Ricky 
Morris also testified Grandstaff had 
been shot by the time he arrived at the 
ranch. He said he crossed the 
cattleguard on the road going up to the
Grandstaff home and heard “one shot." 
Morris also carried .223 - caliber. Mini - 
14 rifle that morning, and also testified 
he never fired it. The deputy said he 
was present when police handcuffed the 
cowboy. He said he and two Borger

officers went up to the Grandstaff 
home, and found out the wrong man had 
been shot. Morris testified he is the 
officer who removed the victim’s 
handcuffs after the officers talked to 
Sharon Grandstaff, the cowboy’s 
widow, at the house.

According to testimony at the trial, 
Morris set the fatal events in motion by 
asking other officers to stop (^x. He 
said he told Borger officers both in 
person and over his radio to watch out 
for Cox and to consider him armed, 
dangerous and possibly crazy. Morris 
testified he put out the “wanted” 
information, even though at the time, 
no charges were pending against Cox. 
He denied telling Borger officers that 
Cox was “out to kill a cop”

Winds and fire 
lash California

By CYNTHIA GREEN 
Associated Press Writer

Hurricane-force winds that Jiurled a 
van down a cliff lashed California 
today, whipping brush fires out of 
control and knocking out power for half 
a million customers, and more rain 
swelled brimming rivers in the 
flood-ravaged Northwest

Three people died in the windstorms 
with gusts up to 100 mph Thursday, 
including the driver of the van, a 
Yosemite park worker crushed by a 
tree and a man electrocuted by a 
downed power line.

In the Pacific Northwest, rain this 
morning threatened to further bloat 
ice-jammed rivers that have forced 
hundreds of people to flee floodwaters. 
Temperatures were expected to remain 
well above freezing, with snowmelt 
swelling the waterways.

Elsewhere, up to 3 inches of snow 
powdered Michigan and dense patches 
of fog -descended on Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arkansas and Alabama.

F o recasters  warned of winds 
reaching 70 mph across Southern 
California today as the state reeled 
from gusts that uprooted trees, 
overturned heavy trucks and forced the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
A dm inistration to sc ra tch  the 
piggyback flight of the space shuttle 
Columbia to Edwards Air Force Base

About 500 residents of Pinecrest, a 
vacation area 130 miles east of San 
Francisco, were isolated by downed 
trees and power outages, sheriff’s 
spokesman Mark Bennett said Falling 
trees damaged at least three dwellings 
and a ski lodge

Hundreds of power lines were blown 
down, with 46,000 Southern California 
Edison custom ers still without

Apartment explosion

electricity late Thursday in the foothill 
communities of the San Gabriel 
Mountains and 78,000 more in Los 
Angeles More than 520,000 customers 
experienced some power loss earlier, 
officials said

Yosemite National Park was closed 
to incoming traffic and the National 
Park Service advised 700 overnight 
guests to stay in buildings designated 
safe from wind, said spokeswoman Lisa 
Dapprich. A 23-year-old employee of 
the p a rk ’s concessionaire, John 
Douglas Callaway, was killed Thursday 
when a 2t9-foot-thick pine tree fell on 
his canvas-roof tent-cabin, she said.

An u n id e n t i f ie d  m an w as 
electrocuted by a downed power line in 
Canoga Park, said Los Angeles Fire 
Inspector Linda Nieters.

A 47-year-old Pasadena man who 
pulled his van into a turnout on the 
Angeles Crest Highway near Los 
Angeles was killed when a 100-mph gust 
hurled the vehicle down a cliff, said 
Sheriff’s Deputy Bob Stoneman.

Up to 20 homes were evacuated in the 
La Canada-Flintridge area of Los 
Angeles County after a 26-acre 
wind-whipped brush fire destroyed or 
damaged 12 houses, Los Angeles 
County Fire (^pt. Gordon Pearson said 
today. In the Angeles National Forcet, 
30 small blazes started by a downed 
power line joined to close 11 miles of the 
Angeles Crest Highway and burn at 
least two homes.

In Modjeska Canyon, east of Orange, 
seven homes were evacuated after four 
fires blackened 1,2W acres and edged 
within two miles of the residences. 
Orange County Fire Department 
spokesman Chuck Murphy said. More 
than 440 firefighters battled the blazes 
early today.

Newspaper rack bomb 
kills Dallas resident

DALLAS (AP) — A bomb exploded 
inside a coin-operated newspaper 
machine early today, killing a man who 
had opened the box to get a paper, 
police u id

The identity of the victim, who died at 
the scene, was withheld pending 
notification of relatives, police said He 
was wearing his bathrobe and was 
found lying on his side. One investigator 
said he was a 66-year-old man who lived 
nearby.

“It hit him in the torso,” said police 
Sgt. Carl Dorman.

Police detective Don Ortega said 
investigators did not know of any prior 
threats and no one has claimed 
responsibility for the bombing, which 
occurred at 5:14 a.m. in north Dallas. 
He d e c lin e d  to  say  w hether 
investigators had found witnesses to the 
expiosion.

No other injuries were reported, 
Ortega said. The box was owned by The 
Dallas Morning News.

Ralph Langer, executive editor of the 
News, said the time the box was loaded 
with newspapers had not “ been 
datannlned exactly but it was within 
haif an hour" before the expiosion.

He said the person who had loaded 
the box w u  “talking to Investigators at 
thistfane.“

Hm box waa locMed near a creek 
beside the V aliey View TraiU 
apartm ent complex. Debris was 
scattered more than N  feet heMnd the 
box, includlag some hanging from a 
tree.

“We don't know if he was putting 
money in the maddns or whathlw (the 
device) was placed In such a way that 
whan you pulled the door tt trin*rod

it," said police spokesman Bob Shaw.
Newspapers inside the machine were 

smoldering three hours after the 
explosion. A Dallas Times Herald 
machine also was damaged.

A small pool of blood was in front of 
the box.

Dorman said officers answering a 
call at a nearby shopping center heard 
the explosion and went to the site.

"Our investigators are looking for the 
tiniest piece of device that might help 
us trace it.” Shaw said. “The Dallas 
police department bomb squad made a 
search of the immediate area to see if 
any other devices had been placed 
there, but none had been found “

Sgt. Ron McCracken of the poiice 
bomb squad said the device appeared to 
beapipebomb.

He said a two-inch fragment believed 
to be from the bomb bim  through the 
fender of a sports car into Its back seat. 
The car was parked M feet away from 
the vending machine.

“ It appeared to be part of a bomb,’’ 
McCracken said. He added that 
Investtgators also found ptoces of wood 
that appeared to be from a wooden box 
that may have contained the bomb.

McCracken said the victim was a 
18-year-old mao who Hvsd In the

Dwight Oreen, owner of the sports 
car that was danmgsd, said ho was 
swalmnsd by aa explosion and nahod

“Whoa I canM oat appnraally 
anothar guy had chochad lar Mo pnloo 
and didn’t Rad any," Orson snM. • 

Oroan aaM ho hod aoan tho no  
around tho complax. hot dM not kaa
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HAIGOOD. Alva V • 10 30 a m 
Colonial Chapel

Carm ichaelW hatley

obituaries
ALVA V. HAIGOOD

Services for Alva V Haigood. 7S. will be at 10 30 a m 
Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
Officiating will be Rev Claude Cone, pastor of First 
Baptist Church

Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home

Mr Haigood died Wednesday at Palo Duro Nursing 
Center in Claude

Survivors include his wife, a son. two brothers and two 
sisters

correction
Funeral services were reported Wednesday for Mrs 

Mary Joe Zenable, a former Pampa resident who had been 
living in Irving The last name should have been 
"Venable ”
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AdoiUsloM
Mnry BriU, Wheeler 
Ksye Easley, Pampa 
Chery l  Achterberg,  

Pampa
P a u l  C a r m i c h a e l ,  

Pampa
Martha Devel, Pampa 
Cora Bamum, Pampa 
Amber Evans, Pampa 
Artis Fuson, Canadian 
Steven Saxon, Borger 
Willie Johnson, Pampa 
Jerry Lane, Pampa 
Kevo Dallas, Pampa 
Shirley Barker, Pampa 
Diane Swindle, Pampa 

Births
To Mr and Mrs. Ronald 

Easley, Pampa, a baby 
boy *

To Mr. and Mrs. David 
Britt, Wheeler, a baby boy. 

Dbmlssals 
Olen Bailey, Pampa 
Reeford  Blackwell ,  

McLean
Ollie Cantrell, Pampa 
Ruby Duckworth, Lefors 
Charles Fisher, Pampa 
Larry Gunter, Pampa 
Debbie Hernandez,  

Pampa

Debra Hutchison, Pampa 
Robert Ingham, Pampa 
Loreoe Kuhn, Pampa 
Keith Knight, Pampa 
Joe McDowell, Miami 
Charles McNabb, Pampa 
Jereme Privett, Pampa 
Ural Reames, Pampa 
Carl Slate, Borger 
Aubrey Sprawls. Pampa 
Rebecca Stubbs. McLean 
Melissa Wariner, Lefors 
Corrine Wheeler, Pampa 
Zona Worchester, Fritch 
Vickie Young, Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissleas

W a n e t t a  G o r m a n ,  
Shamrock

G l o r i a  C l e r k l e y ,  
Shamrock

Clois Hanner, Shamrock
V e l m a  A y c o c k ,  

Shamrock
R oy B i l l i n g s l e y ,  

Shamrock
Dismissals

P e g g y  G r i f f i t h s ,  
Shamrock

Jesse Kirk, Shamrock
Fannie Fletcher, Erick, 

OkU
J a m e s  M e a d o w s ,  

McLean

city briefs

police report
The Pampa Police Department reported 28 dispatched 

calls during the 24 • hour period ending at 7 a m Friday 
THURSDAY, Jaaaary 28

6 45 a m ■ Jerry Haralson of Pampa Independent School 
District reported someone broke into the Carver 
Educational Service Center at 321 W Albert 

8 a m. - Jesse Williams was bitten on the left leg by a 
"yellowish" sheperd between the 600 block of Ballard and 
tho school yard while he was walking to school 

8:45 a m - Michael Cross. 27, of 2806 Rosewood was 
arrested at the Pampa Mall and charged with disorderly 
conduct

10:37 a m. - Norma Griffith reported theft of a light 
fixture from an apartment at 1601W Somerville 

1:14 p.m. • Raymond Hefner reported someone broke 
into an office trailer at 218 W Albert 

4:07 p.m - Carylon Robbins of 2321 Cherokee found a 
purse on the street It was returned to the owner by the 
police department

7:46 p m - Carol Dunn of 1525 N Wells reported a 
possibly known suspect took her son's watch and chain 
from the locker room at the youth center. Estimated value

ALL NEEDLE Art. 
Yams and kits Mi price 
Sands Fabrics.

Adv.
TAX SERVICE 9 a m - 

9 p.m. Glenda Reeves, 621 
Naida 669-9578

Adv.
LADIES AT Large - 

Exercise class for larger 
women. 665-4065

Adv.
LONE STAR Squares 

will have graduation dance 
F r i d a y ,  8 0 0  p m  
Clarendon College Gym 
Sammy Parsley, caller

DANCE AT The Lancer 
Club “Crossfire Band"

Friday and Saturday, 9 
p.m.

Adv.
S M I T H  F A M I L Y

Singers, Special Music 
Highland Baptist Church, 
1301 N. Banks. Sunday 7 
p.m. January 29th Public 
Invited!

ALL YOU can ea t 
barbeque! Friday night. 
5-10 p.m.  S t ed dums  
Restaurant

Adv.
CAUCO CAPERS will be 

(lancing at Pampa Youth 
Center Saturday 8 p.m. 
Larry Barton calling. 
Visitors welcome!

calendar o f events

•50

minor accidents

CORROSION ENGINEERS
The Panhandle Section of the National Association of 

Corrosion Engineers will meet at 7:15 p.m Tuesday at 
Sutphen’s Pit Barbecue in Borger Alton Goerlitz, naticmal 
sales manager of cathodic protection of Raychem Corp., 
will discuss "Anodoeflex, A Conductive Polymer Anode 
System for Impresed Current Cathodic Protection "

fire report
The police department reported the following minor 

accidents during the last 24 hours 
THURSDAY, Jaaaary 28

12:50 p.m - A IMS Plymouth driven by Lyda Jane 
Gilchrist of 105 S Wynn and a 1970 Cadillac driven by 
James Earl Johnston of 634 Reed collided at Browning and 
Lefors Gilchrist was cited for failure to yield the right of 
way

5:16 p m - A 1977 Buick driven by Darlene P Holmes of 
Star Rt 3, Pampa. and a 1972 Ford driven by Valarie T 
Luck of 1906 Beech collided at Frost and Francis.

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire calls for a 
24-hour period ending a t7a m today

Emergency numbers
Energas 665-5770
SPS 669 7432
Water 665-3881

Dump hours
Monday - Friday 8 a m. to 7 p m , Sunday 1p m. -7 p.m.

Candidate Cranston hoping only 
for third-place finish in Iowa

CARROLL. Iowa (API — Television 
lights flooded the stage of the Holy 
Spint School gymnasium and reporters 
crowded the bleachers as former Vice 
President Walter F Mondale spoke at 
the annual dinner of Carroll County 
Democrats

When Mondale finished. Sen Alan 
Cranston rose to speak

With a loud clatter, the television 
crews packed their equipment and the 
reporters stampeded for a waiting 
press bus to accompany Mondale to his 
next stop

That left the Carroll County 
Democrats and exactly two reporters 
— no floodlights, no crowded press 
section

The California senator insists such 
incidents don't discourage him. but 
they do throw into sharp relief the state 
of his campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination

Front-runner Mondale, with his 
silver-streaked shock of hair, his Secret 
Service agents and his ever-present 
press entourage, projects an aura of 
success

The lanky Cranston, with his jokes 
about his baldness, his meager retinue

theand his earnest warnings about 
arms race, comes across as a man 
trying for third place

That, in fact, is exactly what he says 
he is doing. Over and over, on his most 
recent tour of Iowa, he told audiences 
that his objective is to win a "clear" 
third in the state's Feb 20 precinct 
caucuses and in New Hampshire's 
presidential primary on Feb 28

That, he argues, would put him in a 
better position to overtake the more 
conservative Glenn in later primaries 
and then go head-to-head with his fellow 
liberal Mondale

Sergio Bendixen.  Crans ton ' s  
campaign manager, concedes "it will 
be difficult in Iowa and even more 
difficult in New Hampshire" for 
Cranston to emerge in a “clear 
fashion" as the winner among the 
second-tier candidates

"In spite of the organization, 
Cranston is still an unknown quantity 
here." says Chuck Gifford, political 
director of the United Auto Workers, 
which supports Mondale "That it 
awfully hard to overcome on a personal 
basis "

^  Yet Cranston soldiers on, slogging

Storm stops fighting in Beirut
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) -  A heavy 

Miwstorm halted the factional fighting 
anxaid Beirut today, and army troops 
Mt their battle stations to join in 
r tsc u in g  111 trsvclers stranded 
oDcndght on a mountain highway 

Polios said soldiers, civil defense 
workers and the Red Cross joined 
psiioe in two rescue expeditions, saving 
imvelsrs trapped In cars and buses by 
«oulder-hifh snow 

Obs ruscue misoion was mounted 
flmn Zahte, a dtjr la the Bekaa Valley. 
m t the ether fre a  Joualeh. a port 
aw thei Beirut, police saM. __

Last February, 63 travelers died in a 
bllzxard that buried another stretch of 
road In the central mountains. U S. 
Marines helped In rescue operations 
then, but today they remained at their 
barricaded base at Beirut's airport, 
where they have been targets of 
frequent attacks

As the snowfall intem ipud the 
flghth^, diplomatic efforts continued to 
achieve a more permanent cease-fire 
Prime Minister Shafik Wassan u id  
Unrsday that the government was 
hewing la demands by Druse leader 
WaHd Jnmblatt that had stalled a plan

ê
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HAPPY DAYS FLASHBACK - Staff and faculty 
members of Pampa High School joined students in a pep 
ra lly  in the McNeely Field House this morning 
celebrating the '50s Days observance at the sch<x)l today 
Performing a 1950s tune as “ Flash Cadillac and the

Continental Kids” are, from left. Bill Potts. George 
Helver, Albert Nichols and Frank McCullough. The '50s 
Days atmosphere will continue at the basketball game 
tonight with the Harvester Stage Band providing '50s 
music during the game. (Staff photo by Ed Copeland I

Republicans, Democrats swap 
charges in debate on hunger

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Republicans 
a re  a c c u s i n g  D e m o c r a t s  of 
partisanship and grandstanding over 
the hunger issue, while Sen Edward M

Kennedy says a presidential task force 
is perpetrating “a cruel joke” on the 
underfed

Those claims and counter-claims

John Hill will seek
supreme court seat

AUSTIN (AP) — Former Attorney 
General John Hill announced today as a 
Democratic candidate for chief justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court, promising 
he would not use it as a stepping-stone 
for a race for governor.

"When 1 take my oath as chief justice 
of the Supreme Court I will be out of 
politi<a," Hill told a Capitol news 
conference.

"It is the highest and best service I 
could render to the people of Texas"

Hill, 60, who loist a close race to 
Republican Bill Clements in the 1978 
gubernatorial race, will be opposed In 
the Democratic primary by Justice 
Sears McGee, a member of the state's 
highest court for 15 years

McGee, 66, said Thursday he planned 
to make the race

"I really think he (Hill) is running for 
govejrnor," McGee said "I just can't 
imagine him on the Supreme Court" 
McGee said

Hill said he did not know of any 
possible Republican candidates

Hill told the news conference he

would devote his six-year term of office 
as chief justice, if élected, to "trying to 
help lead the effort to improve our 
system of justice by utilizing the 
j u d i c i a l  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
responsibilities of the office of chief 
justice."

He said he would work hard to 
improve the legal profession.

"The competency and integrity of our 
lawye rs  and judges must  be 
unquestioned." he said.

He said he would discourage "even 
the appearance of judicial impropriety 
and would work for reasonable limits 
on political contributions in judicial 
candidates."

Hill said he had a current campaign 
fund of about $150,000 and believed he 
had the support of most of the leading 
law firms in Dallas and Houston.

Hill served as attorney general from 
1973 to 1978 Before that he served two 
years as secretary of state

He is a senior partner in the firm of 
Hughes and Hill with offices in Dallas 
and Austin

flew across a congressional hearing 
room Thursday as senators and 
congressmen held an unusual joint 
hearing on the report of President 
R eagan 's Task Force on Food 
Assistance.

"To put it plainly, the task force 
report is a cruel joke on millions of our 
fellow citizens who continue to endure 
an unacceptable and unfair burden of 
poverty, hunger and deprivation in this 
wealthy, well-fed and privileged land,” 
declared Kennedy, D-Mass.

He accused the task force of 
endorsing “the preconceived view of 
presidential counselor Edwin Meese, 
who said he had seen no definitive 
evidence of hunger. ”

Kennedy called that “part of a 
familiar administration strategy to 
ignore evidence of unfairness and 
injustice in America. The theme of this 
report is clear — see no hunger, hear no 
hunger, speak no hunger.”

Rep. Bill Emerson, R-Mo„ called 
Kemtedy's statement an “outrageously 
partisan diatribe.”

Sen. Rudy Boschwitz, R-Minn., called 
it “a political statement” and added 
that "if more statements like this are 
made, hunger will indeed become a 
partisan issue.” He said members of 
Congress "should not gain political 
stature on the backs of the hungry.” 

With that as a backdrop, members of 
the 13-member task force defended 
their work, though several dissented 
from some recommendations.

fOrough his third Iowa winter since 
announcing in December IMl that he 
was considering a race for the White 
House

On a flight from Des Moines to 
Council Bluffs, he tells a reporter he is 
not disturbed by the relative lack of 
press attention Of the Carroll County 
meeting, he says, “ I was there for the 
lowans"

He says he chose to pass up Secret 
Service protection, at least for now, 
because, “ It keeps you from the 
people,” and would interfere with the 
small, informal meetings he likes to 
hold

Yes, he says later, he will make 
“major efforts to make significant cuts 
inaq>ectsof military spending"

No, he says, he does not see 
"evidence of any significant progress in 
dealing with the underlying problems of 
the economy.”

Law says the campaign is receiving 
$50,006 to $IM,000 In campaign 
contributions a week, but had to use 
moat of the $1 million in federal 
matching funds it received to pay off a 
$700,000 campaign debt.

to set up buffer sones betwen the 
warring fact ions.

JumUatt had demanded that the 
army reinstate soldiers who refused to 
fight against fellow Druse during civil 
w ^ a re  in September.

An estim ated 500 to MO Druse 
sarviesmen were relieved from active 
duty after they refused to fight in the 
three weeks of fierce battling that 
pitted tbe army and Christian rightist 
m i l i t i a s  a g a in s t le f t i s t  D ruse 
militiamen. The same forces have 
continued to dash spradicaly since

Weather forecast
REGIONAL FORECAST 
By The Associated Press

North Texas Mostly sunny, little 
cooler today Highs in the upper 50s to 
lower 60s Mostly clear tonight, lows 
in the mid to upper 30s Sunny, bit 
warmer Saturday with highs in the 
low to upper 60s

The Forecast For 7 a.m. EST Rain 
Saturday. January 28 

e Low Tf

South Texas: Fair, mild today and 
Saturday Clear and cold tonight 
Highs t()day and Saturday in the low 
60s to low 70s. Lows tonight upper 20s 
Hill Country to the upper 40s extreme 
south.

West Texas Sunny days, fair at 
night through Saturday Mild today 
and a little warmer Saturday HigI» 
today upper 40s Panhandle, 50s 
elsewhere except upper 60s Big Bend 
park Lows upper 20s and 30s entire 
area.  Highs Saturday mid SOs 
Panhandle and 60s most remaining 
sections with low 70s Big Bend park.

SfKM vQ 

F lu rri—

2 0 1 0

4 0 . .S O

. 3 0

4 0

. 4 0

National Weathei Service 4 0 _  
NOAA U S Dept ot Commerce

F ro n ts : C o ld  ' W arm Occluded Stationary <

East Texas: Sunny, mild today, 
highs near 80 North winds 10 to IS 
mph. Mostly clear tonight, lows in the 
mid 30s Light winds. Sunny, mild 
Saturday with highs in the low 60s. 
Southwest winds 10 to IS mph

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor: 
Winds becoming northeast IS to 30 
knots this morning and continuing this 
afternoon and tonight.  Winds 
Saturday northeast 10 to IS knots. 
Seas building to S to 7 feet today and 
continuing tonight.

Port O'Connor to Brownsville; 
Southeast winds 10 to IS knots 
becoming northeast IS to 20 knots 

I today. Winds tonight and Saturday 
northeast I t  to IS knots. Seas building 
to 8 to I  feet today and continuing

tonight
EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday Through Tuesday

North Texas- Very pleasant 
weather with no precipitation and 
only a few clouds Warm Sunday. 
Slightly cooler Monday with a 
warming trend developing again 
Tuesday Highs 60s Sunday and 
Tuesday and SOs Monday. Lows 
mostly SOs.

West Texas- Partly cloudy, warm 
Sunday, colder Monclay and warmer 
Tuesday. Lows 20t mountains and 
Panhandle to near 40 extreme south. 
Highs Sunday mostly 80s except mid 
70i Big Bend. Highs Monday mid SOs 
Panhandle to near 70 extreme south. 
Highs Tuesday near M extreme north 
to near 70 Big Bend valleys.

. South Texas- Litt le or no 
precipitation expected. Lows mid to 

! upper SOs Hill Country to the upper 40s 
and lower SOs extreme south. Highs

upper 80s Hill Country to mid 70s 
extreme south. Not as warm Monday 
and Tuesday afternoon with highs 
upper SOs Hill Country to near 70 
extreme south.

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma: Mostly cloudy central 

today, cloudy east and fair in the west. 
Partly cloudy east this afternoon, fair 
elsewhere. Clear and cool tonighl. 
Clear to partly cloudy and wannar 
Saturday. Highs today 40 to SS. Laws 
In the SOs. Highs S a tu ^ y  upper Ms to 
lower lOs.

i New Mexico: Pair, some high 
dondfawas at timea today, tontgbt and 
Saturday. Little cooler south and west 
today then warm er  statewide 
Saturday. Highs Sis and 4Ss northem 
moimtalns and northwast wRh Ns la 
low« Ms east and sotRk. Laws I  below 
to IS above ssro mouatalns. tasas and 
SOs low* elevations asrtk and mostly
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TEXAS /  REGIONAL
Nurse could not explain drug vial holes

NEW MUSEUM—An unidentified person 
I previews the artwork inside the new 
t Dallas Museum of Art during a tour

earlier this week. The $50 million facility 
is to open to the public Sunday. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Wealthy schools would suffer
AUSTIN (AP) — El Paao and Ysleta school 

districts would be the big winners, and Dallas 
and Richardson schools would be the big 
losers If lawmakers adopt a new public school 
finance plan proposed by State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock.

Bullock, who has said he wants to run for 
governor in 1PM, has proposed taking state 
funds away from wealthy school districts and 

. giving the money to poor ones.
“None of this has to cost any more than we 

are paying today," Bullock said. "It Just 
needs to be better managed."

He released figures Thursday showing how
■ much money each district would gain or lose
■ if his plan were adopted. Bullock says his 

suggestion would give more state education 
money to $2 percent of the state's public 
school students even if the Legislature did not 
increase spending from current levels.

The plan would take away $16.6 million 
from the Dallas district, or $143 per student. 
Richardson would lose IS 7 million, or $171 
per pupil. Ysleta's district would gain more 

- than M million, or $183 per student, and El 
Paao would get an additional |6 1  million.

Bullock also released figures showing how 
each school district would fare if the 

. Legislature should choose to increase 
education aid by $300 million to |1 billion. 
T e a s  now spends billion on public 

* schools in the two-year w dget period.

The comptroller has submitted his plan to 
the Select Committee on Public Education, a 
group appointed by state leaders after last 
year's session of the Legislature adjourned 
without enacting Gov. Mark White's proposal 
to raise teachers' ularies.

Under Bullock's no-increased-spending 
propoMl, here are the top 10 gainers:

1. YsleUtS.073.S«7
2 EIPaso6.nS.M7
3 San Antonio •.031.332
4. Brownsville 3,091,077
3 FortBend4.01l,01l
6 Cypress-Fairbanks4.607.l00
7 McAllen 2,673.904
0. Klein 2,671,127
9 Uredo 2,339,231
10 Aldine 2,160,143

The losers with the amounts proposed 
taken away in state aid:

1 Dallas $16,641,146
2. Richardson S,67$,$03
3. Houston 2,337,973
4 Austin 2,020,737
3. Fort Worth 1,71$,394
6. WichiU Falls 1,423,310
7. AUef 1,333,247
$. Carrollton-Farmers Branch 1,214,641
9. Highland Park, 1,1$0,I07
10. Tyler 1,127,117

Lawsuit against £1 Paso urged
LAS CRUCES (AP) -  

Water users in Dona Ana 
County shou ld  f i le  a 
class-action lawsuit against 
El Paso’s Public Service 
Board  b e c a u s e  of an 
unresolved three-year-old 
dispute over water rights in 
soiàhem New Mexico, says 
Las Cruces businessman Jim 
Ikard.

Ikard,  who Thursday 
com pleted h is term as 
president of the Las Cruces 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
the water dispute between El 
Péso and New Mexico is 
hOrmfaig the “health, welfare 
apd economic development of 
Dona Ana County."

' “ I personally think the time 
iday be appropriate for the . 
fitter users and aggrieved 
i^ustriai concerns to Join in 
»class-action suit against the 
Public Service Board of El 
Paso for actions detrimental 
to the health, welfare and

^ S a t u r d a y ^
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economic development in 
Dona Ana County over the 
past three years," Ikard said.

John Phelan, the new 
president of the Las Cruces 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
Thursday the chamber would 
not be involved in any 
class-action lawsuit because 
it is not a water user.

El Paso filed a lawsuit in 
federal court in September 
1$$9 to  over turn  New 
M exico's ground water 
embargo. The city also 
applied for 32$ wells south of 
Las Cruces to provide its 
water needs beyond 1993

A Ja n u a ry  1993 U S 
D istrict Judge  Howard 
Br a t to n  dec la red  New

Mexico's law in violation of 
the Constitution's interstate 
commerce dauae. But in 
December, the 19th Circuit 
Court of Appeals voided the 
decision and returned it so the 
district could consider the 
lawsuit in light of a new state 
law the 1993 Legislature 
passed.

Ikard said the city of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico State 
Un ivers i ty ,  industr ies,  
village and municipal water 
associations, school districts 
and developers should Join in 
the dass-action suit.

Ikard also critidaed a 
p r o p o s e d  f i v e - y e a r  
nraratorium on new wells in 
Dona Ana C^nty.

GEORGETOWN, Texas 
(AP) -  Dr. Kathleen Holland 
says nurse Genene Janes ran 
out of explanations when the 
doctor found two holes in a 
vial of the drug allegedly by 
the nurse to kill a baby.

The KemriUe pediatrician 
¡told Jurors Thursday that her 
nurse was "cooly defensive" 
when confronted with the 
holes in the bottle's stopper. 
Ms. Jones was out of 
explanations, but not out of 
ideas, she said.

The nurse wanted to throw 
the bottle away, the doctor 
testified.

By that time, 10 days after 
the Sept. 17, 1992, death of 
19-month -o ld  C he ls ea  
McClellan, the Kerrville 
medical community was 
asking questions. Ms. Holland 
said the nurse had a plan:

"She said, i  don’t think we 
should explain (the holes) at 
all. We thought we lost the 
vial. Throw it out and tell 
them we lost it."’

Ms. Holland spent almost 
two hours on the stand 
Thursday as a prosecution 
witness In Ms. Jones murder 
t r i a l .  H e r  d a m a g i n g  
testimony left the defendant 
shaking.

Ms. Jones is charged with 
injecting the young girl with a 
powerful muscle relaxant 
that caused her death. It was 
in a small vial of that drug 
that the doctor found the 
holes.

The doctor also testified the 
nur se ,  without  proper 
authorization, had ordered 
the muscle relaxing drug.

15 named to 
F O I board

DALLAS (AP) — The new 
president of the Freedom of 
Information Foundation of 
Texas says the group plans to 
aggressively pursue the 
public’s right to access of 
government Information and 
government meetings in 1994.

“Our immediate goal is to 
publish a comprehensive 
handbook on Texas FOI 
i ssues  for Journal ists ,  
lawyers and other interested 
c ltlsens,"  said the new 
president, Bronson Havard.

The Texas foundation was 
formed in 1991 to be an 
“ autonomous,  non-profit 
board” focusing exclusively 
on state FOI issues.

Fourteen other Journalists 
were named with Havard to 
the FOI foundation's board of 
directors for 1994.

Ihe other directors include 
Ljm Dunaavage, publisher of 
the Dallas Downtown News; 
Stan Matthews, public affairs 
director of KERA-TV in 
Dallas; John Lumpkin of 

.  Dallas, Texas chief of bureau 
for 'Die Associated P reu ; Dr. 
T o m  S h u f o r d ,  
communications professor at 
North Texas State University 
in Denton; Tony deHaro, 
news director at KRLD-AM in 
D allas; Shelly Katz, a 
freelance photographer; 
Nancy Bishop, president of 
the Dal las  Society of 
Professional Joumlists.
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Chelsea's first visit to Ms. 
Holland's office was on Aug 
24, 1112. one day after the 
office opened. Ms. Jones took 
Chelsea while her mother. 
Petti McCleUan. talked with 
the doctor.

The nurse called for her 
bou when (%elsea had a 
seizure-like episode. The girl 
was rushed to the hospital, 
where she spent eight days in 
intensive care. No major 
problems were discovered.

“ I was confused,” the 
doctor recalled “ I had a 
history of a child who had a 
history of stopping breathing 
and who had a seizure in my 
office. The tests and what had 
happened didn't fit together ."

Prior to Chelsea's next 
visit, Ms. Jones ordered 
drugs for the office — 
inc luding  Anect ine ,  a 
brand-name version of the 
muscle relaxant she is 
accused of using to kill the 
girl.

Ms. Holland said of the 
Sept. 7 drug order, “half of it I 
indirectly authorized."

‘ ‘ G e n e n e  s a i d  
such-and-such a medicine is 
missing. I was on the way out > 
of the office. I told her, ‘Look 
for it, look everywhere in the 
cabinets. If you don't find it 
log it as missing,'" the doctor 
testified.

Anectine was ordered to 
replace the missing bottle, 
which was never recorded as 
missing, she added.

Chelsea returned to the 
office on Sept. 17, only 
because her older brother had 
a cold. Ms. Holland said she 
thought it was a good time for 
the girl to have two routine 
immunizations.

The shots were given in

another room as Mrs. 
M c C l e l l a n  h e l d  h e r  
daughter’s arms.

“Genene asked me if I'd 
conse to look at Chelsea. 9ie 
told me (%elaea had gotten 
upset when she got the shot, 
had gotten mad," the doctor 
tesUfied.

The sy mp tom s were 
similar to the Aug. 24 
reaction. Medical experts 
have testified here that the 
symptoms also were similar 
to those caused by Anectine.

Chelsea was rushed back to

Sid Peterson Hospital in 
Kerrville. Ms. Holland said 
she decided to transfer the 
girl to a San Antonio hospital.

“When she left Sid Peterson 
Hospital she looked quite 
stable, very pink. I felt very 
comfortable,“ she testified.

(Chelsea suffered cardiac 
arrest on the way to San 
Antonio. She died in a 
Comfort hospitsl.

A week later, Kerrville 
hospital officials began 
askfaig questions. Ms. Jones 
asked her boM what was

going on. The doctor sMd she 
told her that Dr. Dann 
Packard, the hospttars chief 
of stMf, “wan concemed with 
my approach to pediatrics 
and treatment choices.“

Th e re  w e re  specific  
q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  
succinylchollne, the generic 
name for Anectine, she told 
her nurse.

M s. J o n e s  r e p l i e d ,  
“ Somebody’s spreading 
r u m o r s , ”  Ms. Holland 
testified
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to fumishirtg information to 
our reoders so thot they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom orxi erKouroge others to see its bles
sings. Only when rrKin urtderstords freedom ond is free to 
control himself ond oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost capabilities

We believe thot freedom is o gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, and that men have the 
right to take morol action to preserve their life and property 
for themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commandment.

Loutse Fletcher 
F\jbksher

Wolly Srmmons 
Morxigirtg Editor

Opinion

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d

"Tak0 my my watch. ANYTHtNO —  but 
PLEASE don't turn that thing on. "

Robert Walters

Debate format an improvement

Ties with Vatican 
proper for U.S.

D espite objections, establishing full diplomatic 
relations with the Vatican is not a cynical effort by the 
Reagan administration to purchase the votes of Catholic 
Americans

Catholic voters, like most other voters, use many 
criteria in making political decisions Sepaiation of 
church and state is not just the law of the land, it is an 
■ndelible part of the American character Religious 
considerations are  far down among considerations that 
influence American votes

Had the president been seeking Catholic support in this 
year s presidential election, he could have found a less 
con troversia l method Any Catholic approval the 
president may have won will be balanced out by the 
criticism of those who think he has extended preferential 
treatm ent to one religious group and violated the 
consitution

The c r itic s  a re  wrong Formalizing diplomatic 
relations with the Holy See does not violate the First 
Amendment prohibition against the 'establishm ent' of 
religion Exchanging am bassadors with the Vatican is no 
more an endorsement of the Roman Catholic Church 
than exchanging am bassadors with the Soviet Union is 
an endorsement of communism Vatican City is a 
sovereign state More than 100 other countries have full 
diplomatic relations with it. Actually, the United States 
had full diplomatic relations with the Vatican from 1848 

„ until 1887 when the American m inister was called home 
.^b fcau se  of politiadUiriPaU-in fu ly . .
.*> B y  upgrading American diplomacy with the Holy S ^ .  
. <the United States has recognized Pope John Paul II as a 

powerful force in international affairs.
• Many of the Pope's actions have supported the United 

States For example. Pope John Paul II took a hand in 
making the American bishops' pastoral letter on nuclear 

* war a less irresponsible epistle He has berated Catholic 
clergymen who involve the church with the Sandinistas 
in Nicaragua He has tried to get his curates to lessen 
their ties with Marxist agitators. And he has instructed 
them to proclaim more forcefully traditional Catholic 
teaching on strictly religious and m oral issues.

In addition. Pope John Paul II understands the evil of 
the Soviet Union with a special clarity  and passion. It has 
enslaved his homeland and labored to destroy his faith

President Reagan is on firm ground when he extends 
formal recognition to such an eloquent spokesman for the 
free world.
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HANOVER. N.H. (NBA I • Atthough the 
recent debete here among the eight 
oootendcrs for the Democratic preaidentiai 
nomination hartUy fulfilled its organisers' 
high expectations, it was an eapeciaily 
valuable and creative initiative.

The CO - sponsors of the event, Dartmouth 
CoUege and the House of Representatives 
Democratic Caucus, purposely structured 
the debate to thwart the candidates from 
offering dreary recitations of platitudes 
from their campaign speeches.

“We didn't want them to say the same 
thing they had said 2,000 times before," 
explained Rep. CharlesSchumer, D • N.Y., a 
member of the caucus and the man credited 
with conceiving and developing the unique., 
debate format.

“We decided against a stand - up - on - the - 
soapbox - and - recite - your - views type of 
debate,” added Schumer, who enlisted the 
assistance of several expert advisers, 
notably television producer Norman Lear, 
in planning this event.

What they hoped to present is revealed in

Lear's contribution to a 1071 report issued 
by a prestigious commision an which he 
served, the Twentieth Century Fund Task 
Force on Televised Presidential Debates.

L ear envisioned an "uninhibited, 
unres trained d iscussion," in which 
“paasioipate partisans" engaged in “the 
kind of free • wheeling, hard • hitting 
discussion in which personalities get ruffled, 
skins get pricked and passions flow.”

Mitigating against fulfillment of those 
lofty goals is the fundamental inclination of 
all presidential candidates • Republicans 
and Democrats alike • to approach such high 
- visibility events defensively and to try to 
minimi» risk to themMives.

Among those somewhat disappointed by 
the failure of the forum to inspire daring or 
innovative presentations were the two 
moderators, journalist Ted Koppel and talk 
show host Phil Donahue.

“I would have been happily surprised if 
we stayed away from rhetoric and if 
anybody said anything new,” a subdued

Koppel said after the debate. "I'd  give it a B 
-miaus.”

Dooabue. who also bemoaned the fact that 
"there were no surprises,” had been 
legitimately critiaed as an inappropriate 
moderator for a »rious politioxi event 
because of his penchant for specializing in 
frivUous topics.

By coincidence, however, it was during 
his half of the three - hour event that the 
debate became a lively forum which 
approached Lear's goal.

Koppel failed to achieve sim ilar 
spontaneity, probably because be choM to 
ask the candidates to discuss incessantly 
debated imues • notably Middle East policy, 
arms control and economics - on which all of 
the politicians long ago memorised ritual 
expositions.

Both Koppel and Donahue are polished 
professionals adept at dominating the 
guests on their television programs • but in 
this debate they were outclassed and 
outnumbered by equally professional 
performers.

"Doat wiggle your hands,” former Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale admeafehed 
w  the television celebrity bobbed and 
weaved through the audionoe, attempting to 
accelerate the pace of the debate by rapidly 
switching subjects.

“You guys come in here with two pRdwrs 
in one ball game,” complained the Rev. 
Jesw L. Jackson as Donahue vainly sought 
to gain control of the event. "Justslowdown 
a minute.”

Despite its imperfections, the new debate 
format was not only a noble experiment but 
also a substantial improvement over the 
tedious, highly structured forums sponsored 
by the League of Women Voters in the last 
two presidential elections.

The league still has time to apply the 
valuable lessons learned here to the 
Democratic primary debates it plans to 
sponsor in Atlanta, Pittsburgh, Dallas and 
Manchester, N.H.

It ought to take advantage of that 
opportunity.
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Today in H istory
By The Associated P ren

Today is Friday, Jan. 27, the 27th day of 
I9M. There are 339 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Jan. 27, 1973, the Vietnam peace 

accords were signed in Paris, bringing to an 
end the longest foreign war in U.S. history.

On this date:
In 17M, composer Wolfgang Amadeus 

Momrt was born in Salzburg, Austria.
In 1880, Thomas Edison received a patent 

for his electric incandescent light.
In 1844, the siege of Leningrad by the 

Nazis was ended.
And in 1187, astronauts Gus Grissom, 

Edward White and Roger Chaffee were 
killed in a flash fire aboard their Apollo I 
spacecraft at Cape Kennedy.

Ten years ago: U.S. Sen. Henry Jackson 
said gasoline rationing probably would be 
necessary between April and June unleu 
the Arab oil embargo w u  lifted.

Five years ago; Ayatollah Khomeini, in 
exile in France, indicated be w u  ready to 
open negotiatiou with Iranian Prime 
Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar on settling 
Iran's political crisis. ‘ -

One year ago; General Motors announced 
it w u  calling back more than 21,000 laid-off 
workers and reopening a plant In 
Framingham. Man.

Today's birthdays: Retired Athn. Hyman 
Rickover is 84 years old.

Paul Harvey

Life with a Vrìnce Charming^
Margaret Truduu, divorcing the Prime 

Minister of Canada, testified that she “could 
not be confined to the traditional role of a 
woman married to a celebrity.”

She called it “an unequal partnership - 
dominant husband • father - subminive wife 
-daughter"

She u id  she just couldn't take it any 
more.

Every schoolgirl has at some time 
dreamed of being wooed and won by a 
handsome Prince.

More and more the ones who have been • 
the wivu of the rich and the famous - are 
discovering life with a Prince Charming is 
not all it w u  cracked up to be

Few of history's ironies are more cruel

than the fact that a world leader to be a 
world leader frequently neglects his own 
family.

Sir Winston Churchill was so b u y  
rescuing the Western World that he couldn't 
ttve his own son and daughter from 
drowning in ex casu .

His “darling Clementine” wrote of the 
“utter lonetineu" of life at Ten Downing 
Street.

Recently the wife of the mayor of L u  
Angefes went public with a similiarly 
plaintive plea. She is lonely in the manion, 
neglected by her workaholic husband, 
ignored by thie city which has elected him 
three times.

For the woman inexperienced in public 
life it is e u y  to u y , “Well, that's too bad 
about her! Ruping all the money and 
unum ed privileges of high social position 
and then feeling sorry for herMlf"

Well, waits minute.
Ethel gave up a successful hair - dressing 

shop 42 years ago to marry Tom when he 
w u  a teen • ager in a church choir.

While she raised children and chickens 
and vegetabfes, he worked u  a policeman, 
studied law, entered politics.

Now she remembers the hard years as the 
eu y  ones.

These years are filled mostly with 
aloneneu.

And there are other frustratiora. She told

the Los Angefes T im a that she h u  “ m c w , 
no security, no budget.” Hiat she is 
expected to keep the m auion looking 
buutiful yet is allowed “not one cent” for 
that.

And when she accompanies him in public, 
he is celebrated, she is ignored. Invariably, 
strangers ru c h  acrou  her to shake hands 
with him.

But mostly it's Tom's 18 - hour days, 7 > 
day weeks • and the engagements snd trips 
Mretching out ahead, engulflng all the 
tomorrows.

And at 84 Ethel has to wonder • w u  it 
worth H?

(c) 1184, Lm  Angefes T im a Syndicate

R u s t y  B r o w n

Sales gold mine for women
"Tsday, a new kind of gold rash Is going on, only this time the 
cal Is tar women. Like the e u H a  om , this sue appeals lo a 
special krosd of pespfe • women cowfident enough lo move tato 
mHmnlHar torrMory and bH on Ihemsolva.”

Gonaie McClung Siegel in 
“Safes • 11m Fast Track For Women.”

The woman who said that thinks she h u  a corner on good 
news about women. It's the increasing number of women in 
professional • industrial safes. She's talking about women 
selling computers, commodities, pharmaceuticals, steel, 
tractors • and a hoot of industrial products they never dreamed 
would bo part of their territory.

'H mm wommi are real competitors,'' uye  Gonnfe Slogel of 
Bedfsrd, N.Y. “They are woman thriving on the fast track, a 
track once limited to man. They fool good about themeolvM 
and And their eomars and challenging. They Bko Onandal 

If yon aak ano of them how mach money she 
lawor, *As mach aa lean.”

■aw lo hraak iBle aatae, fearalag to aoU and whore to find the 
boat Jeho are topfes covorod in hook. "Safee • The Fast Track 
Fsr Woman” (Jove). A longtime tominfel and loader in 

govommental projocto to help employed 
, Ms. Stagli writoo maoagemant traiaing pragranu ter 

la earrontly devoleptng aafee eentiaars for

Thia le bar fourth book, and the third deahag with woBMn la

The author a y s  that profasioul • industrial sa la  jobs 
genaally pay from t2S,8N to 178,000 a y eu  • a sharp contrast 
with the median salary of 811,388 for secretary - stenographers 
and 818,181 for teachers (Department of (femmerce, INI 
(igura).

What's more • and this is Ms. Siegel's key point • women in 
'Industrial safes are finding they can rfee above the chauvinist 
or diocrimlaatory attitudes often thwarting women in other 
mate • dominated careers.

lhat's boeauM the measure of succas in this field is simple 
andcfeW'Cat: How much have you sold and are you making 
mo«y fer the eompmiy? That's tim bottom line > not your 
looks, not your sox, not your degroM.

“Safes are (he number one Mooper in tho equal employmont 
struggle,” conetoda Ms. Siegel.

Hor point sooms timely as women activists around tho 
comttry am unMag lor a major push to d o u  the pay gap 
between men and woman. Equal pay Is expoetod to be a  1IS4

The feet that safes Is the suroot path to the CEO's chair ie 
one of the anther's aiajor concittsfen'e. According to her 
rasoarch M percent of the CEOs of the M8 largest U.S. 

‘componli s have come oat of safes aad markotlag, MIowed 
closaly by flnanee. “Money areas are the jug^w  vein of 
buitooos,” the aayi. “If wouMU want a afeeo of the action, 
oafee, marhotlng aad (laaaee Is whom thoy titeuld be.”

Wamca get their feet Into Indwetrfel aafee thanks to the 
t fegislattoa ferhiddlag soxaal dfeerhaiaatfea. Before

that, corporatiou didn't have to make any aplanatlon for . 
tfadr all • mate ufes forem or the male aad fenmfe “help 
wanted” ads. -

■o'Ba of the country's OMst prominent finas have the 
Mghest percentage of women In their ufes ranks: IBM, • 
Xerax, Viacom International aad Equitable Life, to a 
few.

Hmw  women are compoUag with the best, heidiag their own 
and often winniag, says the autiMT. Fomate safes mpe in eoHM 
efectroniM and information processing companfee outperform 
their male peers. la fact, women's oommissians at Exxon's 
gyx typewriter divioioo am ropoftod to bo IS pereaat highar • 
than men's.

Why am woman good to eafesT Experts tltiak R'e hoeaaao. 
osuM ef waamn'e as • eaUad "nurtariag” tratta am vBal to 
soltog. QaaUtfos such as andarstaadh« how othem fool,

I of othem ahead of your owB. attention to detaU.

la addttfen, woman am picking np aeuM traits 
oonalderod oxlaslvely male : competitiveaoM, setf - eonfidaaee 
and todpeadsaw. lu p a  • saleswomen orna  ta hath mate
and female traits.

“Andthey am i

to blond both male 

adds M sJIageL'that the aaly
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Talks between striking pilotSy airline break off

TROUBLED TR IP—President Ronald 
Reagan walks up the steps to Air Force 
One a t Andrews Air Force Base, Md. 
Thui sday after departing from the second 
helicopter used on his trip  from the White 
House. The helicop ter carrying the

president developed a red warning light on 
the pilot control panel, forcing the pilot to 
make an emergency landing and the 
president to t r a n te r  to another aircraft, 
according to White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes. (AP Laserphoto)

HOUSTON ( A P )  -  
Continental Airiiiies made 
striUng pilots a  “definitive” 
contract offer but walked 
away from the bargaining 
table for a second time in two 
months after the union 
demanded that pilots who 
were hired dur ing the 
walkout be replaced by 
strikers, officials say.

A federal bankruptcy Judge 
had ordered representatives 
of the Air Line Pilots 
Association and the carrier to 
try to end the strike by Jan. 
SO, the date set aside to hear 
argumenU on ContinenUl's 
motion to re je c t  labor 
contracts.

The two groups met for two 
hours in Los Angeles on 
Thursday before negotiations 
broke down. Contract talks 
ended brupUy ladt month 
over the same issue.

“Although we cannot and 
will not agree to a contract 
that would displace working 
pilots, we had hoped that the 
innovative methods we 
suggested to bring back 
striking pilots would help 
break the impasse that 
caused this breakdown in 
negotations," Continental 
Chairman Frank Lorenzo 
said in the release.

ALPA members  were 
unavailable for comments 
and (ailed to return telephone 
calls Thursday night.

Meanwhile, negotiations 
between Continental and the

Unitary tax is a big issue this year
ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Boslness Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Pressed for new sources of 
revenues, states this year are 
focusing on the corporate 
unitary tax, a relatively new 
device that won clearance 
last June from the U.S. 
Supreme ( ^ r t .

L a r g e  c o r p o r a t i o n s ,  
especially multinationals, are 
furious about the concept, 
which is bound to raise their 
overall taxes as well as 
complicate decisions on 
matters such as future plant 
locations.

Their anger contrasts with 
relief among legislators in 
many a ta te s  thaf ba.yn,. 
already employed the device«/, 
and moro that are planning 
to, an a means of resolving or 
relieving their fiscal plight.

Under the unitary tax 
concept, a company working 
within a a ta te  can be 
compelled to pay tax on the 
baais of Its entire domestic or 
worldwide operations, rather 
t h a n  s o l e l y  on t h e

performance of its local 
facilities.

As a consequence,  a 
corporation with'profits from 
operations throughout the 
world might have to pay 
income taxes to a state even 
though its facilities there are 
money losers.

The impact is being felt by 
both domestic and foreign 
companies. While Japanese 
companies seem particularly 
u n h a p p y ,  c o m p a n i e s  
everywhve are seeking to 
develop oppoaition through 
their own magazines and 
letters to shareholders.

Twelve countries have filed 
,,complaints with the UniUry 

Working Group, a 
p resid en tia l commission 
appointed to resolve the 
controvery but which didn’t. 
And two of the 12 have halted 
renegotiation of tax treaties.

As more states consider 
s u c h  t a x i n g , ,  t h e  
reaponaibility for dealing 
with the issue has risen 
steadily in the corporate

h i e r a r c h y ,  f rom’ tax  
departments to top-level 
manager's, some of whom are 
expected to take their case 
before a conference of 
governors scheduled for 
February 25 in Washington, 
D.C.

Already, 12 states have 
implemented worldwide 
uni ta ry  taxat ion:  New 
Hampshire, Idaho, Montana, 
North Dakota, Oregon, Utah, 
Alaska, California, Colorado, 
F l o r id a ,  I n d i a n a  and 
Massachusetts.

Some states stop at the 
water's edge, limiting their 
t a x a t i o n  to d o m e s t i c  
operations, among them 
IWnoia, Minnesota and New 
York. Others limit their 
concept to a company’s 
earnings from a specific 
industry in which the local 
operation is engaged.

The c la ss ic  method,  
according to William Dunlap 
of Arthur Andersen ft <]o., the 
big accounting firm, is the 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  o r

y d a n 9 |e r
JEANS O N LY
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•Cowboy Cut, Slim Fit 
•Boot Cut 
•Boot Cut, Slim Fit 
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W i a r n l e r
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Boots
$89«
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Boots

$ 5 9 5 0

■V
baby

400 N. Cuyier 
Downtown Pompo 

665-6285 
9 o.m. • 8 p.m.

striking Union of Flight 
Attendants continued in 
Houston.

Pilots and flight attendanU 
walked off their jobs Oct. 1 
after ContbienUI filed for 
protection from creditors 
under federal banivuptey 
laws, then slashed its route

structure, laid off many 
employees and cut pay 
Riarply for workers kept on 
the job.

St r ikers  claimed the 
carrier, once the nation's 
eighth largest, was trying to 
void union contracts by 
datmlng tt was going broke.

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge R.F. 
W k e l e s s  of  H o u s t o n  
disagreed, ruling lost week 
that the company officfaüs 
had no ehoioe but to file for 
Chepter 11 protection in order 
to keep Rs planes in the sir.

According to the reMne, 
Continental presented ALPA

with a “definttive contrad 
proposal,” ns ordero 
Wheleos. during a two 
sasslon and recommended ’ 
n u m b e r  of in aova t i i  
methods" to get strik 
pilots back to work 
displacing any employe 
hired during the strike.

Clarenidon College
Larry D. Gilbert 
Director

.PAM PA C E N T E R
900 N. Frost 

666-8801

three-factor formula that 
bases taxes on the local 
percentage of total payroll, 
sales and property.

Over the past two decades, 
acco rd in g  to Dunlap ,  
p e r s o n a l  t a x e s  ha ve  
increased from 7 percent of 
state revenues to 13 percent, 
while corporate income taxes 
have risen only from 4 
percent to 5 percent of 
revenues.

This in itself may have 
opened up for legislative 
consideration the entire 
matter of corporate taxes, 
but it is generally agreed by 
those who have studied the 
situation that several other 
factors are involved.

Clarendon College-Pampa Center Announcee

Phase II Of The Secretarial College
Begins Monday, Jan u ary  30, Lasts T hru  M ardi 29th.

The Only Prerequisite For Phase II Is Beginning Taping Skills.

The Courses Of Study Are:
Basic Communication Typing

An introduction to and reffnement of typing procedures to  use in  business correspondence and 
proper m aintenance of the typew riter are  studied. Focus is <ni typing copies from script and 
dictaphone, proofreading, centering typew ritten m aterial and typing different style le tters and 
manuscripts.

Communication Skills
Focus on correct grammar, punctuation, spelling, capitalization and composition and reference 
m aterials th a t go into w riting all types of business correspondence.

Receptionist Skills
Practical application of the correct procedures for greeting visitors and customers, handling 
incoming and outgoing telephone calls, and processing incoming and o u ^ i i ^  mail.

SPECIAL FEATURE
Clarendon College-Pampa Center has obtained the ser
vices of a full-time counselor to assist all students- 
particularly our secretarial students - in a placement ser
vice capacity.

REGISTRATION GOING ON NOW!
For more informaSon contact the Pampa Center at 665-8801

S T O R E W ID E  IN V E IV T O R Y

€ L E A R A ]V € E  S A LE

L A S T  C H A N C E  T O  SAVl 
W H I L E  P R IC E S  A R E  
D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D  
ON E V E R Y T H I N G  IN 
T H E  S T O R E ! m W E  A R E  F O R C E D  T O  

L O W E R  P R IC E S  T O  
M A K E  R O O M  F O R  
T H E  N E W  H I G H E R  
P R I C E D  I N V E N T O R I E S . !  
P R IC E S  W I L L  N E V E R  
B E  T H I S  L O W  A G A IN  
C O M E  IN T O D A Y !

G r a h a m  F u r n i t u r e
1415 N. Hobart 656-2232
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LIFESTYLES foi
D e a r  A b b y

Son nursed in unhealthy situation
B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n

* 1M4 t»y UfMMWtMl Ppm« SyodicsH

DKAK AHBY: My hiwband and I juat returned from 
viaitinK my aister in Hawaii. She haa two children, Sonny, 
6, and Girlie, who ta nearly :i.

The firat day we were there, we were all aitting around 
talking when Sonny walked over to hia mother, unbut
toned her blouae and began to nurae! Sia acted aa though 
it waa nothing unuaual; in fact, ahe waa very cooperative 
while that 6-year-old boy atood there nuraing!

I almoat fell out of the chair! I.«ter I aaked Sia privately 
why ahe hadn't weaned the boy long ago, and ahe aaid 
ahe had, but after Girlie waa bom. Sonny became jealoua, 
ao to keep him quiet ahe atarted giving him her breaat 
after ahe flniahed nuraing Girlie, and now ahe couldn't 
break him of i t

When 1 told her I thought it waa paychologically un

healthy for the boy, ahe became defenaive and inaiated 
there waa nothing wrong with keeping him “happy" thia 
way.

Abby, my aiater ia an intelligent, educated woman. I 
would like your opinion.

MAINIANI) VISITOR

DEAR VISITOR: I agree with you. It ia a very 
unhealthy aituatkm.

There ia a strong poaaihility that your sister 
resumed nursing Sonny not only to pacify him and 
alleviate his Jealousy, but also to All an unconscious 
need in herself to be needed.

In any case, it is imperative that your sister dis
cuss this with her doctor. And the sooner, the 
better.

iTHANY ELLEN EVANS. 22. of Lubbock is the 
^ughter of Art and Benni Evans She is a senior at 
•xas Tech University Her future plans are to continue 

'iching twirling and to become a travel agent. She is to 
rform a baton twirling routine as her talent

i e n a  o n  G e n e a l o g y :

MISTY NEEP, 21. is a junior a t Texas Tech University 
where she is working for a bachelors degree in home 
economics. She then plans to earn a m asters degree in a 
specialized field. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell E. Neef of Pampa Her talent performance is to 
be Kiss Me In the Rain "

a l l  i n  a  m m e

K ids 
sliou ld  
b e  s e e n  

an d  not h u rt.

I By GENA WALLS 
i  received several letters 
out my article on names 
id the different methods of 
tming children and am 
eased that it was able to 
•Ip some of you Appreciate 
)ur support with my 
-lumn'
Another method used in 
îlecting a name for infants 
as to transpose letters of a 
mily name to obtain a new 

!ime This process is known 
'i an "anagram" The word 
‘lat emerged when the letters 
, the name were rearranged 
,ere thought to have special 
gnjicance often indicating 

good or bad omen 
ometimes a name was made 
y using the first intitial of 
ames of favorite relatives 
.Experiment with your own 
ame to see if you can

« COMPLETE 
!v URAPERY SERVtCE 
•? •

•We Offer 
-Com plete line of 
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— Drapery Hardware 
—M ade-fo-Order 

Levelor Klinds

We Also Oder 
Complete Cleaning 
SiTvice

• —Take Down And
: Kehang Draperies

; Vogue Drive-In 
: Dry Cleaners
* "Particular dry cleaning 
. for particular people"
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.JMO MORE OF IT!
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^ast Recovery 
f  Automatic Safety 

Thermostat <- 
•Quality Built for Years 

ofTroubla FraeServict
BUILDERS 
PLUMBIN6 

SUPPLY CO.
,2 .  M ie iq rla r 

W -ITfl

d iscover a meaningful  
antigram.

A possibility for a name of 
name". If the couple wanted 
a son to name after the father 
and the child was a girl, they 
might name her "Henrietta" 
after her father "Henry" 
F r a n k  migh t  have  a 
daughter ,  "F ran c is"  or 
Vemer might name his girl 
"Verna” The same process 
applies when naming boys 
after their mother

Middle names are often 
hard to find as well as valid 
first names when a nickname 
has always been used by the 
an ancestor might be a "link 
individual Check the tax 
records for these names

People were careless when 
giving information to the 
census takers but usually 
very accurate when paying 
taxes Military records are 
another source you might 
check

When s e a r c h i n g  for 
relatives, remember the 
possibility of a nickname 
being used and look for 
different spellings. I searched 
for several years for a 
"LAWRENCE" not realizing

that I had found him using the names on a census and 
n a m e  “ L A R R Y "  I realized it was the man I had 
discovered this by comparing been trying to locate to 
the other family member complete that generation.

Wc ScfVKt All Bromit
Vocuum Cleaners

SANDERS 
SEWING CENTER

214 N Cuylw 665^2383

Don't Miss 
This

GREAT

SHOE SALE
At The Hollywood Shoe Solon

3 DAYS ONLY
TliiirHilay - F riilay  - S a tu rd a y

Floor - Table - Swag Lamps 
Decorative Brass Items 
Clocks
Lamp Shades
May O ne At K e^ ittir  IVice'^ 
■And (ie l T h e  Second O f 
Equal  Value For__________

â̂ iglife and Sigiife
107 N Cuyitr 66.S-834I

All Sale Merchandise 
Has Been

Regrouped And Repriced 
To

V2 Price 
Or Less!

Every Sale Item 
In

Every Department

J J t-o C a n J

D U I V l u A P i S
Shop Soturdoy KMX) am. 1o.6K)0 p.m.

Count-Down
Storewide Savings 
on family fashions.
You con count on 
us to be counting these 
savings for you, your 
family and ̂ u r home. 
Check the boxes below for 
your selected scivin{|sl

M a ny other items not listed.

I i H lu*S

B e l t e d  P a n t s
One Group 

Lodws Winter

199 Sleepwear

Keg t(j *4 IK) ,/jj) bont trous 
eis, sonve wiHi pleats Si/es 
bfO*'en, rtiostly I? to 16 but 
sonte siuollei

Price
Values to 37 00. Sizes broken.

Ladies' Wool Blerxi

Skirts Entire Stock lodies

60% OFF
Reg. 30.00 to 4B.00

Sale
1 3 .9 9  to 2 0 . 9 9

Heavy Robes

30%  OFF
Values to 70.00 SHN o good 
selection to choose from

Ladies'

Velvet
Group

First Lody

Suede
Pumps

190

OFF
Volues to 95.00 

Broken Sizes

Reg. 48.00 "Sonny" open toe 
pump on o neat little heel. 
Taupe, Block or Grey. S, N,M 
•idths. Broken Szes

Juniors

Wool & Wool 
Blend Group

Vi OFF
Volues to 90.00 

Broken Sizes.

Towel Sale
Selact group of Cannon first 
quolty and tightly irregukn. 
Blend of 86% cotton, 14% , 
potynler.
Bom Towel
Utuoly 10.00..............4
Hand Towel 
Usimiy 7 .50...............
Wash Ooth « bq
Utuoly 3 .00 ................. I

Ladies
Dresses

Room
Warmer

Price
Rag. to 100.00. A group of at. 
•ortad styles and cokn. Exoelant for rakBdng, elaaping, 

iports events, comping. &plc-

FuH
Reg.
29.00

Fiddcrest "Accent"
Thermal
Blankets

Queen 
Reg 35.00

24”  
30”  
36”King

Reg. 42.00 
100% acrylic with nylon satin 
bindirtg.

Men's
Jackets

2 9 9 9
to

49”
Reg. 45.00 to 75.00 Group of 
po^n and chintz jockets with 
polyester fiberfill.

Persuede
Shirts

1̂ .  20.00 Feels arxi looks 
like real suede. Washable 
blend of 80% Amel trioce- 
tote, 20% nylon.

Entire Stock Men's

Sweaters
not okoody on sole

O FF
Cardigan and 
ftiHover styles.

Men's

Sport Shirts

Rag. 15.00 to 20.00 Group of 
thirts in ossorlad solid colors 
ondploids. ^ le sS .H L , XL

- I

-
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Computer to be used 
for phone registration

PROVO, Utah (AP( — Brigham Young University is testing 
a cemputw system that will allow students who have been 
accepted for admission to sit comfortably at home and press 
the buttons on their touch-tone telephones to register.

This probably is the best possible way to achieve the
fL*^*ii* c u n i v e r s i t y ' s  resources." said 
Dr, Robert Spencer, dean of admissions and records.

University admissions and registration systems across the 
country are pathetically managed, wasting large sums of 
money, he said. “Major portions of their budgets involve 
classroom space, payroll and curriculum. Registering by 
telephone can save in all three areas "

BYU, Spencer points out. already has a national reputation 
amoi^ universities for its computerized admissions and 
recOTds system, developed largely by Garth Rasband, 
m isU nt dean for University Student Information (USD. 
ftepretcntatives of more than 200 schools have visited the 
campus to learn about it and some have copied it exactly.

Walter Nicholes, a former technician for AT*T and now 
director of USI technical support at BYU. engineered the 
addition of touch-tone registration to the system with 
hardware^upport from Perception Technology

Using a catalog with codes and instructions issued at 
admission, students can call the computer. A human-sounding 
voice welcomes them and gives instructions. They are asked 
to enter a Social Security number and a personal I D number. 
The computer confirms the spelling of their last name and 
asks them to enter codes for the classes they want.

Classes can be added or dropped by pressing buttons. When 
a class is dropped it immediately becomes available to 
another student. When added it is recorded immediately. The 
computer informs students when classes are filled.

r. If

LOWEST PAKE 
EVER FOR AN K A  
VBEODISC PLAYER 1

GIFT TO AGENTS-Jim E. Felts, left, 
natural gas supervisor for Getty Oil Co., 
presents a $500 check to Joe VanZandt. 
G r a y  C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  a g e n t ,  
representing I'anhandle members of the 
T exas  County Agricul tural  A gents 
Association. The gift is part of Getty Oil's

community involvement program and wiOt 
be used, according to VanZandt. to help 
provide additional p rofessional and 
leadership development opportunities for 
Extension agents and program s in the 
20-county area

Dallas makes major move in the art world
DALLAS (AP) — The name 

has been chireled by hand 
above the doorway and the 
final touches are complete on 
Dallas' $50 million power play 
for respecUbility in the art 
world and cultural excellence 
at home.

On Sunday, after numerous 
gala parties for the wealthy 
and the generous. Dallas will 
open its new Museum of Art 
to the public.

The museum, a limestone 
and steel giant on the 
northern end of downtown, 
represents more to Dallas, 
city's leaders say, than a 
place to display art

"There is a recognition 
here that an art museum is an 
integral part of a great city, 
and the city had gotten ahead 
of the museum and other 
cultural activ ities," said 
Irvin Levy, president of the 
museum's t rus tees  and 
president of Irving-based 
NCHCorp

“For the future of the city, 
it is important to have a 
first-quality art museum." 
Levy said.

Dallasites. who do very few 
things in a small way, 
combined a $24.8 million bond 
issue — the largest sum ever 
raised by public referendum 
for a cultural project in the 
country — with more than 
$27.6 million in private 
contributions for its 2l0.(K)0 
square-foot showcase.

Now the museum wants 
more money

While Dallas now has one of 
the finest museums in the 
country, it lags far behind 
o lde r ,  be t t e r - e n d o w ed  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  that  have 
acquired stronger collections

“This puts us on the art 
map,  but we need to 
significantly increase our 
endowment." says museum 
director Harry S. Parker III

" W e ' r e  s t i l l  in the 
gathering stage When we

find something we want now, 
we have to match it with a 
donor willing to buy it for us. "

“ That's the bad news," 
Parker said "The good news 
is that in Dallas, you can find 
the people with the kind of 
money you need."

Steven Nash, chief curator, 
has the task of buying Dallas' 
culture.

"It's a very complicated 
p r o j e c t .  P e o p l e  
underestimate what we are 
trying to accomplish," Nash 
said “Without fine works, all 
you have is a hollow shell 
And it's very difficult to just 
go out and buy a collection"

Whenever a supérieur 
painting becomes available, 
for example, "there are 
many museums waiting and 
many have more money," 
Nash said

Da l la s '  museum has 
already benefitted from the 
private collections of local 
citizens, acquiring works

from 26 different artists in the 
Algur H Meadows collection
— M o n e t ,  P i s s a r r o ,  
Modigliani and Henry Moore
— and works from better 
known Dallas businessmen 
like Stanley Marcus and 
Nelson Bunker Hunt.

The major strengths of the 
museum are pre-Columbian, 
African and post World War 
II American art, with what 
museum of ficials  eall 
“emerging strengths" in I9th 
century and early modern 
European paintings and ISth 
and I9th century American 
paintings.

The museum was rejected 
by voters in I978 but approved 
overwhelming 17 months 
later after the project was 
redesigned and christened 
with the slogan. 'A great city 
needs a great museum."

Constructed on time and on 
budget, the museum replaced 
a small, aging building in the 
Fair Park section of Dallas.

Coronado
Center

On The Spot
Financing
Lay-Away D

665-1827
Open Mon. - Sot. 

9:30 - 5:30 
Thurs. till 7:00

Visa And 
MasterCard 

Welcome

IN CO R PO R ATED

INVENTORY 
CLOSEOUT SALE

STAR BLASTER TM
Super Single Waterbed with podded frame covered 
in space motif. "Air foil" shaped headboard has a 
lift up fjillow bumper for easy occess atxl two 
p>osition mounting. Front nose toy box has mony 
built-in safety features. The 
matching bedspread 
is includiki. Reg.
$699.00. In stock only

The

$399
B U D G E T W ATCH ER S S P E C IA L  BUY

King, Queen or Super Single size with 
pedestal base. Solid w ood construction. 
Com plete with mattress, liner and heater.

CASH AND CARRY ONLY .......... Í 1 7 9 .
AM ERICAN  C O U N TR Y  CAN O PY BED

« 1 5 9 9An etegontly styled re-creation of on American country dwign. 
Curio cose headboard with etched minor, bench footboord 
and mirrored conopy odd that speciol touch. King Sze 
Waterbed comes complete with mattress, ti^r ^  ««
Coordinoting pieces are ovoikjbte. Canopy bed Keg. Jiooo.UU .

S M A LL S P A C E  PROBLEM  SOLVER
No room for a Super Singlef’ Our "Latin gives
oM the comfort in traditional twin bed size. Bookcase 
headboard even odds ipoce! Complete, of course .................................... » 1 7 9

across from the Cotton Bowl.
' It sits on an 8 9-acre site as 
the anchor of a planned 
60-acre arts district, where a 
new concert hall is already 
under construction.

For some in Dallas, the 
move toward culture was a 
matter of econom ics.

"A  m use um  has  a 
tremendous economic benefit 
to a city," Levy said. "We did 
a study of exhibitions and it 
was quite surprising to me to 
see the economic impact on a 
city in terms of visitors, 
hotels and restaurants

“An exhibition can have the 
same type of effect as a 
oonvention. and I think the 
expenditures per visitor are 
even higher," Levy said.

S JT O M

Th *  entertainment tyttem  that 
plays sound and pictures through 
your own TV ...fro m  discsl
Th« RCA Vid«oDi*c Player hooka up to any TV and it 
aaaiar to oparata than a phonograph. Juat turn it on. 
inaart a diac. and an|oy lha thow Now RCA'a lowaai- 
pricad piayar ia an avan baltar value. Modal SJT090 
^ y a  any CEO diac. and you gal faaluraa like Forward 
Rapid Aecaaa at 120 timaa normal apaad: pause control: 
and powar-aaaratad diac loading with Auto Play

iriLMWArEdbCtuAÍÍ

DRESSEDTOKILL

Good Selection O f Movies
Buy - Eent • Layaway

LOWflEY 
MUSIC CENTER

H A I H C l M T V i  
Coronsde te n tB r

M V tlC  O lir m i

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE
OPEN 10 A.M. til 3 P.M. SATURDAY

50% OFF
Mens Jackets

by Ocean Pacific • Pacific Trail

1 9 . 9 9 , 0  3 9 . 9 9
reg. 4 0 .0 0  to 8 0 .0 0

50% OFF
All Fall Clothing 
and Sportswear

for Juniors #  Misses #  Womens World 
Co-Ordinates #  Dresses #  G>ats #  Sportswear

5 0 %  OFF

,

5 0 %  OFF
Girls Sweaters 

And Dresses

8.99 to 14.99
reg. 18.00 to 30.00

5 0 %  OFF
4 and 5 Piece

Luggage Sets 

12.49 I. 50.00
per piece

reg. 25.00 to 100.00 
per piece

Ladies Shoes 
A n d  Fashion  

Boots
All Fall Styles

13.99 1.44.99
reg. 28.00 to 89.00

1 4 . 9 9 -

2 4 . 9 9
Reg. 22.00 to 44.00

Men Sweaters
by Rurhan, O.R. 
Michael Jordon

9 . 9 9 -

2 9 . 9 9
reg. 13.00 to 65.00

Childrens Coats
Infont/Toddler 

Oirit Boys

3 9 . 9 9  -  

5 9 . 9 9
reg. 55.00- 110.00

Mens Sportcoats
Corduroy A Wools

Bealls O P f N  m  9  9.M . 
9A1M9AMAU
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Role of the mortidaii topic 

at First Methodist seminar
Bob CannidMel. owner and director of Connichoel-Whatley 

Fhaeral Home, will apeak oa the role of the mortician at the 
third seaaion of the First United Methodist Church's seminar, 
"Preparation for Death; What Every Family Should Know."

11» aeuioo will be held at l;M  p.m. Sunday in the 
sancuatary of the church. Carmichael will diacuas the 
mortician's role in assisting the family at the time of a death.

The concluding session will be at S:M p.m. Sunday, Feb. S. 
Or. Richard H Whitwam. esperienced minister and pastor, 
srill discuu the emotional, psychological and spiritual aspects 
of death and dying

The public is invited to attend the seminar session. There is 
nocharge

Qergy shattered by stress
By GBORGB W. CORNELL 

AP ReHgiso Writer
The bigger the especutioos, the worse the letdown. That’s 

how esperts sec the effects on clergy who are Miattered by 
built-up stress The most idealistic are hit the hardest.

The Rev. Roy Oswald of the Alban Institute, a 
congregational research center in Washington, D.C., calls tt a 
"diaease of the helping professions” to which ciergy are 
particularly vulnerable.

It is characterised by physical and emotional eihauation, 
cynicism, ineffectiveneu and a loss of a senae of worth, he 
says, resulting from the drain on pastors of sharing other 
people's troubles

He u y s  clergy should develop habits for replenishing their 
own spiritual resources, such as candid friendships, retreats 
and tsiking regular periods for relaxing.

A Gallup survey indicates 21 percent of clergy in the country 
have "often" or "occasionally” considered quitting the 
ministry because of frustt’ations or disappointments in it. Also, 
M percent of Americans say there's a high degree of stress on 
clergy

A study committee for the U.S. Roman Catholic bishops 
concluded in 1M2 that stress has become a growing problem 
for priests because of various factors, including: A heavier 
workload, multiple role expectations that priests find hard to 
fiU, polarized views and changes in the church, and difficulties 
priests have in finding time to nurture their own emotional and 
spiritual health

To a conference of Catholic deacons some time ago, 
psychologist David Balk of Tucson, Ariz., gave this definition 
of burnout:

“A state of physical, emotional and mental exhaustion, 
marked by physical depletion and chronic fatigue, feelings of 
helplessnes. unhappineu and by development of a negative 
self-concept and attitudes toward work, life and other people."

He says the condition hits those who have been “very 
dedicated" to their work over a long period and when their 
high commitment falls to produce the expected results, 
leaving them "frustrated, overwhelmed, trapped" and 
blaming themselves

The Rev James Landes, a professor of religion at Baylor 
, University, says the stress level is higher among Southern 
Baptists than in most denominations.

Minnesota Bishop Herbert W Chilstrom of the Lutheran 
Church in America told a theological conference he has noted 

• >a aertes of crises that occur frequently for clergymen. 
, i  Indiidlng; Uneartalaly about UmIt call to the minisiry, 

' marital and family stress, problems caused by more clergy 
wives working, strife among staff personnel, inability to deal 
with the strife and poor administration.

Charles V. Gerkin of the Candler School of Theology in 
Atlanta, says "burnout" is an increasing occupational hazard 
for ministers, many of whom don’t find results achieved 
measuring up to expectations.

Appeal of Norman Peale

By George R. Plagcoi

When you hear that your marriage counselor is getting a 
divorce or the heart specialist you are seeing has died of a 
heart attack, it is bound to shake you. If their advice won't 
work for them, how can you expect it to work for you?

Norman Vincent Peale won’t let you down like that. For 
more than bO years he has been telling people that positive 
thinking can turn fatigue into energy, sickness into health 
and failure into success.

Four months away from his 86th birthday, the minister of 
Marble Collegiate Church in New York (since 19S2) is his 
own best proof that his philosophy works He still preaches 
each Sunday to an overflow congregation of 2.500. He lec
tures extensively, principally to businessmen’s groups. Last 
month he deliver^ the 1,500th broadcast of his national 
radio program

And he s "feeling great ” from all his positive thinking.
Along with such figures as President Reagan, Bob Hope, 

Pope John Paul II. Alan Alda. Tom Selleck and Lee lacocca, 
be is one of the 10 “most admired men in America.” accord
ing to the annual poll conducted by Good Housekeeping 
magazine

Peale wound up with more readers' votes than Prince 
Charles. George Bums. Phil Donahue or Walter Crookite

He leaves me with such good feelings.” said one of the 
poll's respondents Peale does this by saying such things as, 
"We Americans have quality built into us and moments of 
crisis bring it out" People like to bear thinp like that said 
about them in times of gloom and peril in their lives — or in 
the life of their country

Peale talks of "the things that made America great — 
faith, discipline and love of country.” in a way that reawak
ens the banked fires of partiotism in a lot of people.

His message is no different today from what It has always 
been

"My principal emphasis has always been on God,” be says. 
"Positive thinking is the way we bring God into our everday 
life " Peale s first best-seller. "A Guide to Confident Living," 
was publish«^ in 1948 In 1952 came "The Power of Positive 
Thinking." the book for which be is best-known

What exactly is positive thinking in Peale’s view? Here is 
an example from one of Peale's booklets. "You’ve Got A 
FutureT

"You can reach your good future by reprogramming your 
thinking This computer-age phrase means simply to put into 
your thought processes a new type and quality of thinking.

"First. etUblish a goal -  not a faxzy, ill-defined goal, but 
a sharp, clearly undentood goal

"Second, believe Believe that you can Believe that God is 
helping you have faith that yon can overcome all obstacles.

"Third, pray, for prayer is a mechaniam by which yon 
make contact with the greatest of all minds

"All this will not mean a thing to yon ludeas it motivates 
y o n  to aetkn Here are some questions to help you determine 
that yon'vc got a future.

"Do you tell yowself every day that Today is terrific! I 
feel fine"’

"Do you bcMeve that every situatiou has an answer 
thro««bfaitbinGod*

Do you think victory’ Do you believe that thinp wUI be 
better’

Do you seek to perfect your strcHths by tryina to isum 
from your success rather than dwclling OU your fauHs?

"Have you stopped saying. "Why dooii't somebody do 
something’ and sUrted doing soHsethtng yourself?

"Positive answers to these five questions msons that you 
have turned on the tight to your glorions future.”

Let s all try it in 19M. Roport hndt to nw In 1at's all trv M in 19M. 
rit worked out fsr you.

d ^ U sb ilK H ^
IN THE CHUf^ OF YOUR CHOICE
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T * ̂M he PsalniiM w r<Hc long ago ihui the 
life of nun i> like j  Jrcjin. like gr;iNs 

. . .  whiiii is rciK'Witl in iIh" morning: 
in the ninrning it fliHirislicv 

xml is rciK’wcil;
in the evening it fjilev .nul withers.
As any really Immk-ni pervui must Jo, 

the psalmist was iiMifessing that, .so far 
as one's earthly vision is unueriK-J, tlw 
lifc of man has no real nu-aning. "Our 
years eonu: to an end like a sigh:" iIk*)' 
are; they vanisli. and they are m> more.

• Om- must look stMiiewlu-re else other 
than within this natural universe to find 
any secure vuirte of" nu-aning for his life. 
F«»r every pan of the universe is like 
man himself; it mms passes away. The 
answer t>f the Psalmist remains the only 
answer and that is, to husk to the Power 
which calls man and his world into 
existence and out of it.

Let the favor of the Lord our (lod 
he upon us,

and . . .  the work of our hands estab
lish thou it.

Th
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ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Wear for All the Family 

II9S. Cuyler 469-3161

A&W FAMILY RESTAURANT
Hand Made Hamburgers

1216 Alcock, Pampa, Tx., 665-3030
B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY

Tha Neighborhood Drug Store • With A Downtown Location 
120 E. Browning, Pampa, "Tx. 665-5781

B&B AUTO COMPANY 
20 Years Of Sailing To Sail Again 

400 W. Postar, Pampa, Tx. 665-5374

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Quality Usad Cars a t Affordable Prices 

500 W. Foster 665-3992

BELCHER'S JEWELRY STO^E
An Individual Touch

111 N. Cuylar 669-6971

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
Tha Company To Have In Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 6 6 5 ^

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E. Foster 6690334

THE CREE COMPANIES
Hughes Building 6654441

421 W. Francis

DE LOMA, INC.
Pampa Real Estate Center

821 W. Wilks
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

523 W. Foster
ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY

FORD'S BODY SHOP

918 S. Barnes

JOHN T. KING & SONS'
Oil Field Sales & Service

669-3711

317 S. Cuyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industrial Supplies

669-2558

1925 N. Hobart
AAALCOLM HINKLE INC.

6651841

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF 
PAMPA

Fresh As A Flower In Just One Hour 
1807 N. Hobart 827 W.'FrancIs, Pampa, Tx.,

6697711

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 9. Gray, Pampa, Texas 6651647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 6493111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuylar 6693353

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC COMPANY
Lawn Mowar Repairing

519 S. Cuylar 6693395

111 N. Frost

EARL HENRY BEAR W HEEL ALIGNM ENT 
SERVICE 

"Lina Up With Bear"
109 S. Ward. Pampa, Texas 665-5301

G.W. JAMES AAATERIALS COMPANY
C xcuvatkm sli Asphalt Paving

Price Road, Pam pa, Texas 66520B2 665-I57I

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
Quality Furniture At Low Priett 

IS. Cuylar Pampa, Texas 6654M1

PAMPA AUTO CENTER  
Kxtiaiwt SpaclalM«, CuwBHN Auto Sarvicn 

And Buhultt TrnwmlmluHi

H.R. THOMPSON AND COMPANY
123 N. Gray MS-ld43

V. B ELL  OIL COMPANY 
Ju A Vamun BuM. Owners 

$15 B. Tyng. Famgu, TX-, 66I97489

SIMS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
You Wont Be Shocked By Our Work

Highwoy 60 of Price Rd. 665-2396

STEDDUM'S RESTAURANT
Lunch Specials, Bill A Tarry Vinson, Mgrs.

732 E. Fraduric, Pumpa, Tx., 669 9054

SOUTHWELL SUPPLY COMPANY ‘
All Kinds Of OllfMd Supplies

80S $. Cuylar, Pumpa, Tx.. 6652391

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N. Ballard k 1-7^

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 
The OM Rellublu SMct 1915

302 E. Fonar, Pompo, Tx.. 66^-2721

JER R Y STEVENS EX XON SERVICE STATION
CuhsgluOu Su^vlcu CunOur

M  N. Nahart. Pamga, TL, 4<M»1

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
319 N. BMIard 669-7961

dwch Directory
Abundant Life Outreach

...................  ....................324Nc6da

Adventist
S®v#Mlh Doy A<lv®ntist m w «w 4

FronkKn {  Horn*, Ministor ...........................« 5  N. Word

Apostolic
Sutton, Fbstof..................... 711 E. Horvester

Assembly of God
B»hol Asietnblv of God Church ...............

Mo4i Lyinbtmr ............ ..................................
Colyarv Aissmblv of God __

Rev. MAc D. Benson ..............................Oowtord 8, Love
Fvst AssemUv of God ^ ‘ ‘
John Forma ....................................................500 S. Cuyler

tSkdlytbwn Assembly of God Church 
I Glen Bcovw .................................................... SkeBytown
Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. Barry Sherwood ........................................903 Beryl .
Cotvonr Boptis» Church

Burl Hickerson .................................... 9(X) E. 23rd Street
Central Baptist Church

Rev NorrrKKi Rushing............... Sforkweother & Brownirtg
Felowship BoptislChurch

Rev. Earl Maddux .....................................217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Rev Claude Cone .........................................203 N. West
First Baptist Church  ̂ ^

Rev. Ralph W. Hovey Poster .......................Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Letors)

Rev. Gene Lancaster.........................................3I5E. 4th
Fnt Baptist Church (Skelytown)

Rev. David Johnson ...................................Skellytown
First FreewM Baptist

L C Lyruh, raster ....................................... 326 N. Rider
Hnhlarxi Ba^st Church
Rev. JortwsL Koler ..................... .................1301 N Bonks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. Hoskek O. Wilson .......................1100 W. Crowtord
Pompo Baptist Temple

Rev. Jerry A. West ...................Starkweather & Kingsmill
Liberty MissKXKiry Baptist Church

Rev. Danny Courtriev ..................... . .800 E. Brownirtg
Primera Iglesia Boutista Mesiconna

Rev. SnvKino Rortgel ...................................807 S. Barnes
Progressive Baptist Church

...........................................'........................ 636 S. Groy
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. V.C, Martin ...................................... 404 Horlem St.
Grace Bontist Church

Pastor Bill Pierce ........................................824 S. Bomes
Faith Baptist Church

Joe Watson, Pastor.......................................... 324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbard, Postor ........................ 300 W Browning

Catholic
St. VirKent de Paul Catholic Church 

Fother Joseph Stable ..............................2300 N Hobart

Christian
. Hi-Lond C r̂istion Church

Dwight Brown, Postor ................ ............ 1615N. Bonks

First Christian Church (disciplesof
CHRIST)

Dr. BW Boswell ........................................ 1633 N. Nelson
Assockote minister, the Rev. Poul Ragle

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard .....................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Centrol Church of Christ

Rick Jamieson (Minister) .......................SOO N. SomerviHe
Church of Christ

Woyne Lemons, Minister .......................Oklahoma Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

David V. Fultz, Minister..........................................Lefors
Church of Christ

Gam GhMMr, MMMar ................AAory Elan k  Horvai ter
Pompo Church of Christ

Terry Schrader, Minister .......................738 McCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ

............................... ....................................... Skellytown
Westside Church of Christ

Billy T. Jones, Minister ........................ 1612 W. Kertiucky
Weils Street Church of Christ .......................400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of Christ
Ross BlasingcyTw, Minister ..............................White Deer

Church of God
Rev. SomGoude .................................. 1123 Gwendolen

Johnson Temple Church of God in Christ 324 Starkweather

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Billy Guess ............ Corner of West A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dole G. Thorum ............................ "!.. .731 Skxm

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. A.W. Myers ........... ............................ 510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church .

Father Ronald L. McOory .....................721 W. Browning
Rev. Jorrtes H. Tobert - Curate
Foursquare Gospel

Rev. RichoH Lane ..........................................712 Lefors

O p e n  D o o r C h u rc h  O f  G o d  In C h r is t
Elder A T. Anderson, Postor ........................ 404 Oklahoma

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar FuN Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene ABen.......................................1200 S. Surttner

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee

Johnson Tem ple Church of 
God in Christ
Rev. ARen Johnson ..............................324 S. Starkweother

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Chartes Paulson ................................. 1200 Duncan

Methodist
Horroh Methodiet Church

Rev. David Hawkins ...................................639 S Barnes.
First Methodist Church

Or. Richard Whitwam ................................. 201 E . Foster
St. MoAs Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

H.R. Johnson, Minister ........................................ 406 Elm
St. Paul Methodist Church

Royce Womack ....................................... S U N .  Hobart

Non>Denom I nation
Christian CerXer
Rev. Charles L. Denman ..............................BOI E. CornpbeN
The Community Church .....................................SkeBytown
George Holowoy ............................................... Skellytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Perrtecostal HoKneu Church

Rev. Abert Moggord .......................... ....... 1700 Alcock
Hi-Lorvi PerUecottal Holiness Church 

Rev Cedi Ferguson .................................1733 N. Banks

Pentecostal United
LMted Paniecostal Church

Rev. HAA. Veoch ............................................606 Naido

Presbyterian
First PteSbytarion Church

Rav Joa»)h L Tum a r........................... .525 N.Gray

■Salvation A rm y
Copt. Milton W. Wood ..................S. Cuyler of Thut

Spanish Language Church
kdttki Nueyo VIdo

Amor Pablo Hatcher Etquina da Dwight y OUohomo

KAaio BauMata
..Ssââsisâ. .................. .512 Wear!

ï ::
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Today's Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Egg cell 
S WhM for 
S EWplic«l
12 ^ecls 

with pam
13 Cereal gram
14 Seep
15 Waialcoet
16 Oklahoma 

town
17 Drop heavily
18 Noun suffix
19 Whale
21 Exist
22 Fishhook 

leader
24 Proprietor 
26 Taro 
28 Beeps 

'  29 Accountant 
(abbr I

30 Dancer Miller
31 Police alert
32 Lysergic acid 

diethylamide
33 Despises 
35 Animate
38 Greek poet
39 Bay window

41 Baseball
official (abbr )

42 Marina sight
46 Mao 

tung
47 Handle 

roughly
49 Former 

hockey league
50 Wing tip
51 Amorous look
52 HomeSite
U  Become lively
o4 Coarse grass
55 Petition
56 Branches of 

learning

DOWN

1 Louts: arch.
2 Austrian 

capital
3 Coat type
4 Time zone 

(abbr.)
5 Bundle
6 _____ Park,

London
7 Tenth of a 

decade
8 Alley . .

Answer to Previous Puzzle

L E T L1 [7 Tf
1 T t a T H [A '0 M A
c 0 L E c n T [C 1 A H
K N E T m H □ □ JL 2

I t i M m n □ ÖI
H 1 r L E s 1 ] T T 7
1 0 A i A M □ OJ H u s
0 0 1 □ T 0 □ £ E T

L T 0 E E N A s A
t ä 0 □ JL E 1r T T 0 s a A 0 r T A

T M 1 2 A t ] T 0 H T 0 C
0 M N 1 c A 0 r E E
M A T t m" n E 1 % 0

9 Able to fly
10 Portuguese is

lands
11 Skin-ill

sufferer
19 Slick
20 Rocket to 

moon (comp 
wd )

23 Find position 
of

25 Miracle
27 Spreads 

sparingly
28 Baby powder
33 Obeisance

34 Flask
36 One or the 

other
37 Tourist 

lodging
38 Wit 
40 Onions 
43 Leather

working tools 

«C h in e a e  
premier —  
En-lai 

45 Abhor 
48 Went before 
SO Mineral spring

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 .r

IS 16 17

18 19 20 ■
22 23 ■ ”

25

26 28

29 ■ 30

31 ■ 32

33 34 ■ 35 a 36 37

38 ■ 3 . 40

41 42 43 44 45 ■ «

47 48 49 50

51 52 53

54 55 56

Astro-Graph
by bemice.bede osol

There are big changes in store 
for you socially this coming 
year Before your next birthday 
you will be closely involved with 
an entirely new set of friends - 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If 
you are planning something 
social today, do It with friends 
with whom you can completely 
relax and let your hair down 
Avoid stuffy types Major 
changes are in store lor Aquar- 
in.'s in the coming year Send 
tor your year-ahead predic
tions today Mail $1 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York, N Y 10019 
Send an additional $2 tor The 
NEW Matchmaker wheel and 
booklet, which reveals roman
tic compatibilities tor all signs, 
tells how to get along with 
others, finds rising signs, hid
den qualities, plus more 
nSCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Do not deliberately seek chal
lenging situations today, but 
know within yourself you have 
what it takes to come out on 
top If confronted by competi
tion.
ARIES (March 21-April IB)
Don't get rattled today if you 
find yourselt involved in a situa
tion where you're a bit unsure 
of your ground You'll adjust 
remarkably well 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
business dealings today, be as 
frank and forthright as possi
ble. ll..you play it cagey, per
sons with whom  you re 
involved will do the same 
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Partnership situations should 
work out well tor you today.

provided you're prepared to 
pfay the supporting role Let 
your cohort have top billing 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you hope to be a producer 
today, you must discipline 
yourself not to do things in fils 
and starts Complete each task 
before moving onto the next. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. M ) Don't 
view participating in fun 
involvements as a frivolous 
waste of time today You need 
relaxing activities to recharge 
your psyche.
VMQO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) End
ings tend to work out the way 
you envision them today. It you 
see the results as beneficial, 
they will be. If you're negative. 
It's another story 
LWRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) It'S 
important to maintain a cheer
ful. optimistic outlook today 
This will determine your mode 
of action. Positive thoughts get 
positive results.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22)
Financial matters should not be 
treated too lightly today 
because this could lead to 
regrets Wipe the grin from 
your face where money is the 
issue
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) It's time to be more asser
tive in situations which affect 
your self-interests Progress 
can be perked-up If you lot 
others, set the pace 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Be helptui where you can 
today Your greatest satisfac
tion will come from doing for 
others, rather than from 
advancing your own cause
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THE WIZARD OP ID Ry Brant Partear and Johnny Hart
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson
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EEK A MEEK By Hotarie Schneider |

I MET A GW LAST WJSHT 
U O  THOUGHT WE. WERE 
MADE fOe EAíH OTHER
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MARVIN By Tom Armata

i

O  n x  U»l«< FaMura SynXcaW Mc

“ Wait a minute! Whose toothbrush are 
you using?”

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

O LYM P IC  ^  YEP/ Y 'S E E , I  S O T  T O  ...WITHOUT HAVIN' TO  
G A M E S  TH IN K IN ' TH ER E M U S T  \ S O  TO  W AR TO  
IN M < X> ?y BE S O M E  W A Y T S H O W  N .  PROVE TH ' POINT! 

(X IR  N EIG H B O R IN G  NATIONS 
W F R E  N U M B E R  O N E ..

, ..A N ' A L L  O F  A  S U D D E N  , H OW  A B O U T  / B E U E V E  ME, 
IT H IT  M E ! W HY C O U LD N 'T  IT?  V T H f N K  G U I,  I T S  W AYi 
W E  DO  IT W IT H  A  S E R IE S  IT'S A  G O O O \ A H E A D  O f  

O F  C O N T E S T S ?

THE BOBN LOSEB By Art SkNWom
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PEANUTS By CharleB M. Sfhuhi
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SPORTS SCENE
'ickets selling now for benefit game 

to aid legally-blind Pampa student
Harvesters welcome
Levelland tonight

benefit basketball game will be played Satarday, Feb. 
|l8  in McNeely Fieldhouse to help Rebekkah Gnenther 
llabove), a Lady Harvester basketball player who is 
Uegally blind from an eye disease. The benefit game is 
(being sponsored by the Pam pa Lions Clnb, who pay 
t ranspor tat ion costs to have Rebekkah flown to 

lliethesda. Maryland for eye treatm ent.

Ticket sales have started 
for The Rebekkah Guenther 
Benefit Beeketball Game to 
be played Feb. II in McNeely 
Fieldhouse

TIcfcels are two dollars for 
adulU and one dollar for 
students, and may be bought 
from any particpatlng Noon 
Lions Gub Member, or at the 
Chamber of Commerce or 
F a r m  B u r e a u  offices.  
P r e - s c h o o l e r s  will be 
admitted free.

The benefit game is being 
sponsored by the Psmpa 
Noon Lions Club, who will 
pisy the Pamps Media, which 
includes the Pampa News, 
Country 1340 and KGRO radio 
stations.

Rebekkah is a Pampa High 
School Senior and Lady 
Harvester basketball player 
who is legally blind. The 
Lions Gub has been paying 
her transportation costs to 
Bethesda, Maryland where 
she is being treated with an 
experimental drug.

Noon Lions President Floyd 
Sackett said the club has been 
paying Rebekksh’s plane fare 
to Maryland for over a year. 
She undergoes treatment 
every six weeks.

“But what's the cost of a 
plane ticket where your sight 
is concerned?” Sackett said. 
“The drug has helped her to

buying glasses for local 
youngsters and paying 
Rebekkah's expenses.

“We’ve spent fll.MO, but 
It’s been well worth it,” 
Sackett said. “Rebekkah's 
project has really pulled us 
together. I've never seen so 
much enthusaism in our 
dub.”

Sackett and other club 
members are busy hanging 
j p o s t e r s  a r o u n d  town 
announcing the charity game.

“We're already getting a 
good reception,”  Sackett 
said. “I sold S3 dollars in 
ticfcels while I was out putting 
up posters.”

Organiaer of the benefit 
game is Lions Club member 
Jack Gindorf.

“ We're trying to raise 
$2,000 or better to help send 
Rebekkah back to the 
hosp ita l,"  Gindorf said. 
“Admission to the game is 
considered a charitable 
donation and all proceeds will 
going to help Rebekkah. 
There will also be concessions 
served.”

Pampa will host Levellaad 
si 7:S0p.m. tonight in District 
1-4A basketball action in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

In a Dec. IS meeting 
between the two clubs, the 
H a r v e s t e r s  n eeded  a 
fbufthHiuarter scoring binge 
toholdofftheLobos, 00-40.

Pampa led by only eight 
after three quarters, but 
outscored Levellaad, 22-10, in 
the final eight minutes.

“They played Us tough for 
three quarters,” said Pampa 
Head Coach Garland Nichols. 
“It Just nip and tuck.”

R e g a r d l e s s  of their  
impressive performance, the 
LoIxm have won only one of 
seven league games since 
then. Overall, Levelland is 
7-14.

‘‘L e v e l l s n d  h s s  the 
potential to be a real good 
team. I 'm sure they 're 
d i s a p p o i n t e d  w i t h  
themselves, since they were 
picked to finish higher in the 
standings"

However, the Noon Uons 
Gub sight conservation fund 
is almost depleted because of

T h e  D u s t  D e v i l s  
gymnastics team of Pampa 
will perform at halftime.

Gindorf also announced 
that cheerleaders have been 
chosen for the game. They 
include Daylene West, 
Michelle Clark, Charolette 
Cooley and Lisa Porter.

"They’re pretty ugly,” 
Gindorf added.

Pampa is currently ranked 
No. 2 among the state’s Class 
4A teams and has logged a 
spotless 7-0 district record so 
far. Overall, the Harvesters 
are 17-S, winning 11 of their 
last 12 games.

“The kids are ready to 
play,” Nichols said. “They’re 
in good spirits after a great 
pep rally this morning.” 

Nichols spent the earlier 
part of the week drilling the

'right leads Mustangs past TCU SWC standings
Sy 1W rraw

;FORT WORTH, Texas 
JAP) — Southern Methodist 

the "Wright ' answer to 
jTexss Christian's suffocating 

Stchupzone
Imparl Wright produced the 
liitch baskets, scored 20 

nts. doled out six assists.
I hauled down six rebounds 

I the Mustangs survived the 
r ^ e ^  Frogs 0 ^  to « .

I Confereiice thriller' 
iirsday night 

“Carl Wright is just a gifted 
^thlete," said a relieved SMU 

ich Dave Bliss "He's a big 
|>lay player

"He's got a heart as big as 
|iis chest He makes more 

I t  plays by accident than 1 
uid ever design for him "
It was only the third time 

KMU had beaten TCU in their 
(ast nine meetings.

SMU moved into a tie with 
^exas Tech for third place in 
tie SWC standings with a 4 2 

fecord The Mustangs are 
for the season

TCU dropped to 1-10 overall 
11-« in SWC play 

Wright had a basket and a 
|ree throw to provide the 
sinning edge in the final

minute against the six-point 
underdog Horned Frogs, who 
held seven-foot Jon Koncak to 
just 12 points

"it was close," said Wright 
"They had a good team from 

last year and we knew they 
had a good team this year

"We got a little tight. I'm 
just glad we got away with a 
w ia”

TCU led S M  at halftime 
and Tracy Mitchell missed an 
off-balance IS-foot shot at the 
buzzer that would have sent 
the game into overtime.

big guys from Houston and 
Arkansas. We can stop those 
guys but we can't put it 
together at the end The ball 
doesn't bounce our way."

T C U  C o a c h  J i m  
Killingsworth said, “ I really 
feel sorry for our team. They 
played hard enough to win. 
Wa've played every good 
teem in thelcegne ami we*ve 
played them tough "

standings with a 6-0 ledger, 
hosting Rice.

In games Saturday, Texas 
is at SMU at 2 p.m., Texas 
AAM is at Texas Tech in a 
2:10 p.m. regionally televised 
game, and Houston is at 
Baylor in a 7:10 p.m. 
regionally televised game.

In was only the third time 
all season SMU had trailed at 
halftime

He said the Frogs were too 
young to be tough at the end 
of the game.

“ We m a d e  s o m e  
adjustments at half but the 
main thing was we just came 
out and played harder

Mi t c h e l l  s c o r e d  a 
game-high 21 points while 
Dennis Nutt added If for the 
losers Nutt also missed twice 
in the final minute on long 
comer shots

"One thing that kinda hurts 
us is that we're a young 
basketball team and we're 
not in very good shape right 
now,” he said “You throw 
into that the emotions of a 
tight game and the physical 
and menial fatigue and it just 
tires us out. It tends to hurt us 
at the end of the gam e"

SWC action resumes  
tonight with Arkansas, tied 
with Houston atop the SWC

"This was a tough loss,” 
said Mitchell. "We played 
Koncak tough just like those

SPECIAL
CAR WASH

^  Gasoline |

ONLY

See Milford Jones For Complete Car Care At

C O R O N A D O  C O N O C O  
SERVICE S T A T I O N

Coronado V. BELL OIL CO.
Center Vernon & Jo Bell 666-3172

SLIP-ON SEAT COVERS

m .
AKmiKHlIltilÉ «HT I

Comfort Fit for a King
• Full coverage on backrest and 

cushion skirt for a custom  tailored 
appearance

• Heavy duty corduroy material
• Quilted with foam for an original 

equipm ent look
• Installs in m inutes - no tools 

needed
• excellent over cold or

hot vinyl seats

Our Skilled Installation 
Available...
For Comfort 

For Wear
For Appearance

HALL’S
700 W . Foster 66S4241

Pan Pizza’s
é é iIn” A t Pizza Inn!

If you’re looking for a panful of the best deep dish pizza yo< T i ever 
taste, tiy our new Pan Pizza! We could go on forever descr/ ing It’s 
great flmor, but we’ve picked some c h ^ e  words that say it ail...

C H E E 8 I E R  M E A T I E R  D E E P E R  

8 A V O R 1 E R  C R U S T I E R  B U B B U E R  T A S T I E R  

T H I C K E R  II j i  S A U C I E R

rMMM!>

99C PIZZA
Buy MW pina and get the next
smager fame pina wMi
equal number of toppiMt for 99C. 

ponvWi APreaent this coupon «mi guest 
check. Not vaU «mi any odher 
offer.
la p b n l*  S*S4 PN4» ^

V I z z A i n f i  1

$ 3 X K ) o r $ 2 . 0 0 0 f r .

Gel 63.00 off a large or 62.00 off 
a medhim aize pizza, any styte and 
aa many fopptoffs you 
Preaant this coupon «mi guest 
check. Not «aid «mi any other 
oUcf.

I W f M m a M I h l

2131 Perryton Parkway 
665-8491

For pizza out itk Pizza IniC

Harvesters oa fHadamentals. 
Thss they worked s f  stest s  
sane defense Wednesday end 
Thursday.

”I imsglne we’re going to 
see a lot of that from now on 
out.” Nlcbols said. “I’m also 
sure every district teem we 
face is going to try and slow 
the ball down on us. That's 
JuM going to be a standard 
nile.”

Coyle Winborn continues to 
lead the H arvesters in 

(21.2 p p g ) ,  
(12.4 rpg) and 
percentage (62

s c o r i n g  
rebounding 
field goal 
percent).

Gnig Chapin is the free 
throw percentage leader, 
hitting 64 of t2 attempts from 
the line for 76 percent. 
Winborn follows at 70 percent 
and Randy Harris ii third on 
the team at 62 percent.

Following Winborn in the 
f ield goa l  p e rc e n ta g e  
department is Marty Cross 
<S5 percent) and A1 Buchanan 
(M percent).

Diatrict 1-6A staadiags 
thromb Jaa. 21 are Usted

Pampa 7-6 
Canyon 3-2 
Borgar3-2 
Dunbar 4-3 

Estacado 4-1 
Dumas t-S 

Levelland 14 
Brownfield 04
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Tlw Canoa NP-270F b the first 

fnll-systen compact to let |ou copy 
hi bladi/broMm or Mue.

I?

•  Lets you change copy color easily with interchangeable 
developer units.

•  Make up to 27 copies a minute.
•  Reduce by 75% or 64%.
•  Enlarge by 121%.
•  Collate with optional mini-sorter.
•  Feed documents(?'' liablewithoptkxial automatic feeder)
•  Copy without inte ujn with optional 2,(X)0 sheet 

paper deck.
•  Copy onto plain paper up to 11 x 17.
Plus gives you these oHwr feeturas:
• Automatic exposura.
• Double cassette system.
• Single-aheat bypass.
• Micro-computer control.
• Exclusive Dry Mocxicomponent Toner Projection System

Canon
PLAMRAPER COPER
N P I270F

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY

2 1 5 N .  Cuyler 6 69-3353
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Dining Downtown 

Pam pa’s Big 
Sale 

Days

Many More 
Items

In Our Store 
Reduced 
To Sell!
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ViM-ÜMlefCerd-Layaway-CaBtetbary’é Charts
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Judge considers aquittal motion
HMfA mws htém. imimn

HOUITON (AP) -  Ab 
t t n wMft w rüefeqB ttttB g
a  e w e e i d w i i d  with UlbBg 
har f a r a i t r  K «(«u loaal 
M haU  p k fa r  hwbaad Is 
" m n  dosa," aeesN lH  *• 
«H T h a t  Jadfs whs was to, 
r a l ^ t a d a r  aa a dsisaao|

A l t o r a a j r  J a e h  
UaiaMraiaaB aubmittad a 
ISiPap brlsf Is state District 
J a d f t  P o t t  Moors lato 
Ttarsday as th i state rostod 
Ms caso agaiast Patricia 
Latoarolto.

Mrs. Latouretto, M. is 
chargsd wMh murdsr la the 
Dsc. a .  m s  dMotiag death o( 
her husbaad, Charles, a 
rad io log ist sad  former 
defeaslve back with the St.

Leals C ard laa ls  of the 
WatloaalPoetball League.

Moore, descrihiag the 
s t a t e ’s e v i d e a c e  a s  
‘ ‘ c o m p l e t e l j r  
ehtuaistaBtial.” deferred a 
raUag oa the defease motion 
until today to allow Harris 
C onatf p roseca to rs the 
oppcftaaltjr to contest It.

The trial is la Ms second 
week before a ftoo-womaa. 
osvonwiaB jury. Moore said 
that whils the Jury members 
are factfladors ia the ease, it 
was up to Urn to decide if the 
tvidanoe prceented by the 
state was Insufficient.

“ Mere presence at the 
scene” was not enough to 
convict Mrs. Latouretto, 
Moore said. If convicted, the

woman faces up to Ufe ia 
prlasn.

Ihe dsfaaoe has contended
‘Latourette's fatal wouad, 
causad by a Jl<aliber bullet 
flred lato bis eye, was

Hw state has triad to show 
Patricia Latouretto and har 
husbaad taught often, with 
the woouw the aggressor in 
the battles.

The m os t  da m a g la g  
o v id oace  a g a i n s t  the
a t t r a c t i v e  b l o n d e ,  
Latmrette's third wife, is a 
tape recording mads from the 
victim’s office telephone 
recorder. On M, she accuses 
her husband of having aei 
with other women aad 
threatens to UU him.

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
OetOINANCENO.St?

AN (MIDINANCI LIVYINO A TAX
upoN THI ooar or occupancy 
o r  ANT SUtlPINO BOOM OB

TIBIIB; PBOVnXNO FOB EXCBP- 
TtONS: PBOVnXNO POR COLLCC- 
TION: PBOVIOINO PM BIFOBTS 
AMD AOCB8S TO BMXNUW; PBa 
VIDIMO'FOB PINALTIB8; AND 
PBOYIDINO FOB PUBUCA'HON 
AMD AM BFFICnVB DATI.

>BYTHI CITY OF
TOM 1.

(M) Am i f liyiS  in Ulto O iW anc», up- 
ItM th* eoBtnt WNld OiaUte olh*r- 
wUs, th* Mlowiac t«iB i «ad
snnuM ara Mlnad ■■ Mlowi:
(1) 1 b«ar UwU BMB amr boildlu or 
bdiUlBco ia «rhkh tho pubUc m^lor ■ 
ataUdmUoL obUia oloopiiif pow - 
■odi tioao. 'n o Una oBall iaeluda 
botoli, ■otoli, twirirt hoMot, houooo or 
oouita, lodsiiw booooo. iaao, roomiag 
hoaaaa or olbar baiUbafi wbon nmno 
aro Amiohad far a ooaoidiration, but 
"botoT diali Bot bo doflaod io aa to in- 
eluda Ijpipitali, oaBitariuaM or auiaiiif

(1) Tba ooquioitloB t i  M m  far aad Um 
ooadractioB, bavraoaaaat, oalaigiaf, 
aquippiac, capaitiae, opaiation aaa 
Baiataaaaea af cearaatioa oaatar 
fadUtiaa iadudiî . but not limitad to, 
eiric oaatar oaevoatioa buildb^a, an- 
ditoriuma, eoliaauBu, civic Ibaalara, 
Buaauma aad parkiag a roar or 
faciUtiaa far tba parU^ or atarapa of 
autor vabidaa or otbar oaavaraacaa lo
cated at ar ia tba imaaadiata vidaity of 
the etavaatlaa oaatar fartlitior.
(2) Tba bmiahiBC of (laciHtiaa, panon- 
nal and autarialafartba ragiatration of 
ooBvaatiaa dalaaataa or lasiatfanU;
(3) Far advoctiatag far gaMral proau- 
tioaal and tanriat advartiaiag of tiu

tall Buan tba coat 
a auch botai oolv if the 
diaarihr uaad far doMiog 
: inrhtaa tba ooat of aay 

food aarvad or paiaoaal aarvioaa ro-
* adorad to the ooeapaat of aueb room Bot 

lalatad to tba rloaaiag aad roadying of 
aucb room far ooenpaaey.
(3) ’Oecupaacy' tbiall auan tba uaa or 
poaaoaaiaa, or the right to tba uaa or 
poaaaaaiati, of aay room ia a botai if tba 
room ia oea acdtaatily uaad far aloapiag 
aad if tba occupaat'a uaa, paaaaaaioB or 
right to uaa or aoaaaaaiaa aitaada for a

* panad of laaa taaa tbirUr (30) dqra.
* (4) "Oocupaut” ahall auan anyoao, 

orbo, far a coaaidaratioB uaaa, poaaaaaaa, 
or baa a right to uaa or poaaaaa aay room 
ia a botai if tba room la ana ormaarily 
uMsd 6r sltMine
(6) 'Moatbly parlad” aball maao tba

* iugular ralandar moatb of tho jraar.
 ̂ (0) *PacimmaBt raaidaat aban oiaan

any oceupaat who baa or ahall have tba 
r i^  to oaeupaaey of aay room or roooa 
or aloapiag apaaa or IbeiliW ia a botai 
far at laaat tUrty (30) oaaaacutiva daya 

.  furiar tba cunaiit calaadar year or
IrPraw^ahall maaa aay iadividual, 
roiapanj, aorparatioa or aaaociatioo 
awaiag, aparatiag managing or coa- 
tfalfchm aay botai.

• (SrtaaaaaMr-aallaetor” ahall maaa 
tba taa aaaaaatr - oollactor far tho City 
of PaaWa.

SBCnON 3.
(a) Ihaaa ia haraby loriad a taa oa tba

of aoMaa^ ia at tba rata af Two Dal- 
. laia (11.00) armara par day. aucb tax ta 

ba a ^  la aovaa aarotat (7UI of tba 
Bonafiaratlin paid by tba oiir«p«u< *°r 
Mcfa PMBi le Mib hilel,

** (b) Mo tax abaU ba Imataad baraundar 
apoa a paamaaaat laaUaat
apaa a oaaMaoUaa or aaaadaliaa ar- 
aanlaada

* Bgiaiia, 0 
paaaa, aa part of tba aal aaraiaga of 
which iaamaa ta tba baaoSt of aay pri
ed) Bavaanaa darivad faam tim tax rata 
ia aaaaaa af faar naraaat (4UI aaay aa|y 
ba aaad far tba faUawiag purpaaaa:

Cib aad im vidaity aad i 
aolidtatioa aad aparatiag program to 
attract eoavaatioaa and vialtora dtbar 
by tba City or thiaugb ooatraeta with 
g^ororgaaiaation.ooloctadby ti
la) All othar ravaauaa darivod from tho 
taxaaaaaaadbytbiaOcdinanooahallbo 
Bood in kaaping with tba pain torn aa oat 
farth in SaetioB 3c or Attie—UeOHl 
of Vomon'a taxaa Civil Statute, aa
UDHMitd.

SBCnON 3.
(a) Bvary paroon owning, oporating, 
managing or controlling any hotela 
ahall collect tho tax impoaad 
haraiiiabavo far tba banaAt of tho City 
of Pampa.
(b) Bvary paroon who ooUacta tba tax 
impoaad by tbia Oidiaanoa may, upon 
jMqnaant of the tax in acoordanoa with 
tbia Ordinaaca, dadud and rotain la de
fray expanaaa af ooUaelian aad raport- 
ing an aa—unt equal to ana paroont 
(tut of tba amount eollaetad and re
ported by ouch paraon.

8BCTION4.
On or bafara the lUlaantb (15th) day of 
April, July, Octebar and January of 
each calendar year ovary poraon ro- 
quirad under tbia Oidinance to oolloet 
u— tax impemd harain ahall lila a re
port with the tax iaaaaaor-cellector 
ahowing any conaidaratiao paid far all 
room or alooping apace ecnipairiea in 
the praoadiag quarter, the amount of 
tax collaelad on aucb ecrupanrioa and 
any othar inforaaatioB aa tba tax 
aaaaaacr-collactor may maaonably ro- 
ouiro, which report ahall be in wntiBg. 
Such paroon anaII pay tba tax due aa 
aucb oocupaneiaa at tho Ua— of flling 
aucb rapart.

8BCTION5.
The tax aaaaaaor-collaclor ahall adopt 
aucb prooaduraa, rulae and romilatiec— 
Ml era TMtMflMv MBMMnr iOKliMtly 
to ooUect tba tax lavlod aaraln. and 
ahall, upon roqnaat af any paraon own- 
ing omnllnM MmlwTowlfollinj 
u y hMw. AniSVSwflfMicfaproe»- 
duraa, rulaa aad rogulatlana far tba 
gnidanoa af auah paaooa aad fad lite— 
UM tes sMjPMb
Uaa ia roquirad baraia. Sacb acoea 
duraa, ruiaa aad rogulatiana ahanboin 
writii— pad a popv tbaaoof ahall ba i 
alaaad aa Ufa witti tba dm aaeralanr. 
The lax aaaaaaar - eoilaetor ahall aa i 
paaaitlad la have Occam la baaka and 
rocorda during roaaanabla buaiaaaa 
bauto aa ahaB M aaaaaaaty to aaabta 
bimtodotarmlnathacarrattnameftho 
ameuat dua nadar tba paovidona of tbia 
aaellan or to datorariaa wholhar or net a 
rapart ahonid have baoa Alad aad tba 
an—md. if aacoaaary, of taxaa dua.

SBCnONe.
(aHfarqrparaanioqairodbytl—jHovi- 
daaa af tbia arUda to callad the lax
^ d barda, or make roparto co

barda and to pay tba tax aaaaa-

aor - eoUadar tba taxaa iaapaaad barain, 
ahaU fail to coUad aucb taxaa. Ilia aucb 
rapart or oollad ouch taaoa or if any 
iud> paroon ahall file a falaa rapart, or 
aay paroon aball vioUto aay of the pro- 
viaiaaa of tba actida, aucb paraon aball 
bo doomod guilty ofamlodon—anor and 
upon oonvietian ho punlahad by a III— 
not to oxcoid Two Hundred Dollaro 
(S300.00).
(b) If tba eparatora af any botd ahall fail 
ta fUa a rapart far any pariod aa re- 
ouirad by Ilua article, or ahall fail to uy 
u— lax far any pariod aa caquirad Inr 
tbia artida, than thp tax aaaaaaar - eoi- 
lactor ia haraby authoriaad to n—ba an 
aaaaaaa—nl of the tax far aucb period. 
The tax aaaaaaad, tagatbar with aay 
par—Him providad by atatuta, ahall bo a 
prior and aupariar lien OB all proparty of 
tba a—tal.
(e) Tbara ahall bo impoaad a panalty of 
llva parcaat (6tU par month or any part 
of a month on any tax delinquency.

stenoNT.
Tbia Ordinanca ahall ba alfactiva the 
flrd day of tba month auccooding too 
(10) da^ altar tba publication of tbia 
Ordinanca aa raquiiad by law. 
PASSED AND APPBOVED on Tird 
loading tbia 13th day of Dacombor, 
ieS3.
PASSED AND APPBOVED on aaoond 
and final reading tbia 10th day of 
January, ISS4.

Ciqr of Pampa, Taxaa 
Calvin Whatlay

ATTEST 
Erma L Hipahar
Cito Sacratary 
0-79

We’ve cut dozens of 
prices in half to

gve you double value 
r every dollar!

L e rn  Group 
L ä d ie r  D iam ond 

D initor R inge

%  P r i c e

Large Group
l l e n ’e

D iam ond R ings

Vk P r i c e

Large Group 
Diamimd 
P endan ts

V k P r i c e

All
14 K t. Gold 

W atches

6 0 %  O f f

GOLD BEADS 
Vz Price

GOLD CHAINS 
Price

H«ra an Just • f«w «uuiiplM 
of tho MTfaigt woitliif for you:

Laiis^ e  INmaaed Chwtar 
» «M r  t i l« . R «  SIA M .........

Mme9 9 V k m m d q f f m  
^ à L T W  i l j f i  a.......... •797^

»lilSfiWS*............

14 K t Grid Sitae 
D lM iiB M t.B M .IM 7S ... .•1270»*

UdisaMb ct DiMMad 
OlMMrUi«,Ra«.S1.400 • 7 0 0 ~

Udisif

Mta’sMIUasUI

• 3 0 C r

M6(r

R H EA M S D IA M O N D
lU W . Factor esstosi

“Whnt eiss Is thnre besides 
the tap s? '' Zlmmsrmnnn 
seid, dsseribtof M as “nn 
bidlserste taetdnt.’**

Tbs taps, which contained s  
cn n sid trn b ls  nmount of 
obse tns InngHngs, wns 
ptajwd In cenrt Mrtp this 
week, rseerdsd bjr Hsuston 
rndto nwd telsvisioB etatloas 
sad thsa 'brondenst wldsff, 
ghrtag the enss tataaes loeal 
pabUcHy.

T h s a  oa  T h u r s d a y ,
Mmnanrmnai iatroduOSd
cvideacs photos, presuaubly 
made in the couple’s bedroom 
from aa overhead video 
camera, of the Latourette’s 
having eex. In the photos, 
taken oa an unspecified date, 
Latouretto is shown reaching 
with his head for an 
unidentlfleble ojbect on a 
bedside table.

The attorney said the 
evidenoe was introduced to 
Mww Latouretto was able to 
use  th e  hand ,  which 
prosecutors have said was 
disabled in an accident and 
could not have been used to 
fire the gun that killed him.

The photos are an almost 
duplicate record of whet the 
woman said happened the 
night of the shooting.

A family a«)uaintance who 
took Patricia Latouretto to 
the hospita l that night 
testified aiw told him that she 
and Charles thought they 
heard a noise and feared it 
was a burglar. The friend. Dr. 
Charles Baker, an orthopedic 
surgeon who also is team 
physician for the Houston 
Rockets of the National 
Basketball Association, said 
she told him the gun went off 
as Latourette reached over, 
grabbed the gun from a bos 
on the bedside table and was 
attempting to get out of bed.

Shuttle delayed on cress-country trip
KuMrski saidSAN ANTONIO, Tesas 

(AP) — Bad weathar has sat 
back the space shuttle 
Cojumbls’s cross-country trip 
to CaUtaraia by almost two 
days, but the delay isn’t 
crudal sinoe the orbiter’s 
asst mission remains eight 
mswlhsaway, officials said.

The Jumbo Jot hauling the 
shu ttle  as a piggyback 
p a s s e n g e r  s p e n t  a a  
uascbedulad nlgU ia San 
Antonio, but Ms crew hoped to 
Isave this morning on the 
tour-hour flight to Edwards 
Air Poroe Base.

The shuttle-bearing jet, 
which took off Thursday 
m o r n i n g  f r o m C a p e  
(tanaveral in Florida, was 
eipoctod to atop about IVk 
hours at Kelly Air Force Base 
for refueling.

“When they got here, the 
winds were Just too Mgh in 
(talifomia so they decided it 
was best to wait,” Kelly 
spokesman Bill Turner said. 
Winds were gusting up to 40 
mph near Edwards, he said.

The cross-country trip 
already had been pushed 
back a day Wednesday 
because  of ra ins torms  
between Florida and T ens.

Columbia, the nation’s first 
reusable spacecraft, is being 
ferried to California to be 
upgraded to the advanced 
standards of its two sister 
shuttles. Challenger and 
Discovery.

The f t billion orbitor is not 
schedu led  for another  
mission until Aug. N  so NASA 
officials decided to use the 
lapse to get it refitted at the 
Rockwell International Corp. 
plant in Palmdale, Calif.

"With two vehicles in the 
bam at the Cape, workers 
need bet te r  access  to 
C o l u m b i a , ”  NAS A 
information officer Jim

In Florida. 
“ I t ’s normal  upgrading 
work."

Kukowski said 17 “mlasioa 
peculiar modifications” and 
equipment ehaages were 
scheduled to be performed on 
the spacecraft.

A s t r o n a u t  G o r d o n  
iFuUsflon piloted the modified

Boeing 747 toting the shuttle 
on Thursday a ^  said the 
crew enjoyed "a  pretty 
smooth ride.”

“We had a taw rainshowers 
near the Miasiasippi Delta 
and had to pick our way 
around them, but no real bad 
weather today,” he said.

FuBerton, a crew member

oa the shuttle's third missk», 
said the upgrading pleas 
“ d idn’t mean a a y , r e a l  
problems with Columbia. I t .  
was Just time for these things.  
tobedone.”

Among the changes,  
(taiumbia will be outfitted 
with a capab i l i ty  fo r/ 
ariroaaut spacewalks.

(^LariiL^harlie d
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
SALE

ENDS
SATURDAY

H U R R Y !  T H E  S A V IN G S  
A R E  G R E A T  

B U T  T I M E  IS  S H O R T !

Jan 20. 27. 1964

Good service 
etagood 

price. Thars 
homeowners 

insurance 
, the state Fam 

way.

Kyou 'rt looking tor 
rmtMiuoin

ktauranoo. 
coSme.

Many V, 
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North Sid# 
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M alcolm  H inkle, Inc.
i m  N. Nebart m -1M I

lar*« Sm Tap V Ttaat Hmu Tkaa a  Tamv

Savt on Fuoi Bills 

Lot Us Chook Your

Heating System
024 Hour Seivice 
OBudget Terna ,
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

ll.’»
FURNITURE

'T h e  co m p o n y  to hove in y o u r hom e

1304 N. Bonks 665-6506



1 Má>r. Ja-Mw t f .  IM4 HMÊA NIWS

flu  suddenly hits state s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s  a u t o  k e p a ir INSULATION BEAUTY SHOP

AUSTIN (AP)~AMddtB. 
j‘•v«r«lltllBiBg" flu l u i  
Itniek TtBBB, with woie 

iooIb radiHBd to M perctat 
te ta d B n «  bBcauat of the 
h n a . M]« B etato health
k n d i i

‘What li ualque Is the very 
oaeii with which it has

E " said Jeff Taylor, 
miolagist with the 
partmeat of Health. 
"Last week. Jaa. U. there 

baa Bothiag, aad thea withia 
aevea to If days, it seems that 
perybody's sick. It was very 

iddee. very overwhelmiag,” 
paylor said Thursday.

I havea't seea (school) 
eeatee levels like this ia 

|)m  two years," he said.
Ia schools districts ia

Eaat aad surrouadiag 
ties, some schools have 
rienced absentee rates

as high as 22 peroeat to 2> UQUIDATION POR M.B. McKm  
Company, lac., new la

Officials in the Bridgeport 
iDo^nooiai ocnooi Lnscnci, 
northwest of Port Worth, 
even coasidered shutting 
down the schools.

T h o m a s  M y e r s ,  
supcriatoadaat at Bridgeport, 
said the district had aa 
average abaaatee rate of Ml 
etudeata par day this week 
01« of the l.fM oaroUed. "tt's 
oa a dowatora aew," Myers 
said. ‘‘We contemplated 
(doaing) but It has subsided 
somewhat. But it was rough.”

Taylor said school diatricta 
la Attstia. Teurkaaa, Round 
Rock aad Marble Palls aU 
have reported abeentee rates 
of up to 26 percent as a resuR 
of the fhi.

cost and boloh. tsd tT V eM T V t 
CaroUaa, Boraar. Tetas. Hoadris 
aad AssoietoM AneUtassn and Li-

FIRE8T0NE • ALL automotive sor 
Vico work eiieramsoil to be dsns 

t h e i A t h S o r M  wiU make 
N O ^ H Ä H t US N Gray, 

IIS, Mk isr Soott.

TOP O' TIXAS INStHATOM 
Rock Wool, Batts aiid Blown, Free 
Pstimatm IM-9rt4 from t  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Praakie’s Beauty Shoe 
Senior Chato s Kates

im S s

Lost and Found
CARPENTRY LAWN MOWER SER. SITUATIONS

Custom Bomas or r

PAMPA LAWN Mowar Repair. Prae 
gtiÿ^ao^deU vary US STcivtor.

• «ASUS

LOST • RkWARD. Ladies Gold 
RoIm  Watdi, hracelst style. Call

iBuiManLance Buil
Custom Hotnts • _______

Rtarwdalliw
A rdeU L aaM M -SS«

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
m e  Piekioi and Delivery 

OOAIcock SM0S10,aOXU

HUSKIB Puppy. Smaathiold. 
toteo 00 left ear. Reward. AOOmONS, REMODBLING, roof

ing.

PAINTING

BUSINESS OPPOR.
tknatesl

COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Ye ■“

MAKE MONEY at Heme! Be loaded 
with ontfi. DetoSs: Riah stomped 
addreet aavalqpc to DT„ Dapiwt- 
ment A, 1006 C. Pnucis, P tiipa,

J A K CONTRAaORS 
MS-M« MSR747

li Year of ConûactinB in PaiiiM 
DAVID QRJOE HUNTER 

m m a - m i m

Concrele-:

«  MSR747 INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintiiw,
IS. Remodeliiw, S m y  Aoeustical ^ k i g .  SStdlB
Paimi^PRapSln 1 ^  Stewart.

TeiasTiOM.

PERSONAL

Kr e a  m u s e u m s MARY KAYCosmstics.freefaciato. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call

RHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM; 
^ampa. Tuesday through Sunday 
' 30-4 p ro., special tours by ap-

Dorothy Vaughn. 60-6117

fSTABLISNiO BUSINISS FOR 
SAlf

POtantial net income 10.006 to aOAte 
ayear. Pun andglamoraus t o i  
Possible osmer finance whh It 
able down payment. Absentee or 
owner operated Call Paul collect 
404-363^

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi
tions, Patiot, Remodeling, Firep
lace, New Constiuetiaa. Estimates. 
6t6-i4f6ortOA3644.
Nicholas Home Improvement Co.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Painting

y .8 Steel and Vinyl sid ii^roofi^ ,
reason  ̂ Carpenter srork, guttersTl

Bed and tope, Spr»  Paintiiw. Free 
Estimates. James T. Bolin, M»-22M.

NoiTs Custom Woodworking 
Yard bams. cabkieU, reroodeung, 
repairs. 044 W. Faster. 6630121.MARY KAYCosmetics, free facials.

DITCHING

l ^ ' i ^ D L E____________P LAINS HISTO R I
:A L  m u s e u m  Canyon Rsguiar 
nuseumhounla.m. to5p.ro we«*k_ _____ a to A ^  toS I toWm

For supplies and defiveries calí 
~  I Wallin 6630336Theda! BUSINESS SERVICE add^ r m s , r e m o d e u n g , mof

DITCHES; WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through 31 inch gate.

{ IIABCWIO smnas - - —
ays and 36 p m Sundays at L ^  
leredith Aquarium A WILDLIFE 
Il'SEUM Fritch. Hours 36 p.m̂

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutn - Me- 
tics skin care alio Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics Call Zella Mae Gray, 
6036660424.

MINI STORAOi
You keep the 1 ^  10x10 and 10x20 
stalls. Call 0032»  or 0000601.

ing, painting and all types of carpen
try. No Job too small. Free esti
mates, Mike Albut, 006-4774.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold Basion. 0636002.

Fuesday and Sunday, 10 a m. to 6 
tom Wednesday through Saturday
|Q ijA I^ ''T O U S E  MUSEUM: 
Panhandle Regular muioum hours

TURNING POINT - AA and Al Anon
sre now meeting at 727 W. Browniiui. 
Tuesday and Saturday, 0 p.m. Phone 
1631342 or 0031310

Sneiling A Snolli 
The Placement 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg

O U N N  MAXEV
Building Rwiiodeling 0633443 Plumbing & Heating

PUCKETT’S CABINET and Re- SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES

I  a m to 6:30 p m weekdays and 
litT^DiSON COUNTY

LF STORAGE units now availa- 
............................. '  ^ 1

llUSEUM: Borger^ Royilar hours

SliNDCRCISE EXERQSE OASSf S 
For the whole family 

Coronado Center 0130444

ble 10x26, 10x16, and 10x6 
0032000.

finishiiw Shop. We enjoy our work 
Phone A30no, 1001 hT &i
No. 0.

umner Apt.
•UADirS PtUMAING

SUPÖPPLY CO 
636S.Cuyler 0033711

n  a m to4 30p m wedidays excepttoa,_1... AC
’’»Té I tÎ ^ Â u seum  :

l̂iainrocfc Regular muMum hours 0 
I m to 6 p m wockdays. Saturday

OPEN DOOR AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 0 p.m. Cali 
0032701 or OM-tIM.

WE SERVICE All makes and modela 
vacuum doanert. Free estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
viance. »  WB. ^

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill(^x Masonry 

6133067 or 063nX

CARPET SERVICE

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and air conditioning. Water 
heaters, sewer and drain service 
Licensed and bonded. 432 Jupiter. 
6635213

_______D-McLEAN AREA H13
TORICAL MUSEUM McLean. 
Rcgiilar museum hours 11 a.m to 4 
pro Monday through Saturday

FREE COLOR Analysis - By cer
tified Beauti-Care and Color Consul- 
Unt Call Lynn Allison, 6332».

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel build..,^. 
comer Naida Street and Borger
Highway. 10x10,10x15,10x20, MxSO. 
Call Top 0  Texas Quick Stop,

w 8 b e 8 t^ (? ou nty  MUSEUM
IlMiami Hours I to 6 p.m Monday 
|ithrougbFriday,2to^m  Saturday 
IJand Sunday Ooaed Wednesday.
1  MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS Perry- 
iton Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. to 
■6 30 p.m. WMends During Summer 

mths 1:30 p.m.-6 p.m.

SPRUCE UP for Spring with a com-
Bementon Mary Kay facial! Call 

am Huffman at 6630630 or 
0037M1, White Deer

•C30M

rS  CARPETS
Full line of carpetiiw. 

1 » N  H o b a r t - » ^  
Terry Alien-Owner

lULLARD PLUMBING SERVia
Plumbing and Carpentry 

FYee EMimales oU-MH

APPL. REPAIR
— --------------------------------------  WASHERS, DRYERS,.diahwai
SPECIAL NOTICES ¡ J d ^  repair CalltarySte

dishwashers 
vena.

CARPET CENTER
310 W Foster 003317« 

Armstrong C arp^ Vinyl, Tile 
Jolmson Home FW ähmg 
»  S. Cuyler 0C3330r

ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter -100 foot 
cable. Sewer and sink line cleaning. 
Reasonable! 6033010 or 6634267

AAA PAWN Shop, 612 S. Cuyler 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

GENERAL SERVICE RADIO AND TEL.
RENT OR BUY

White WestinghouM Appliances

NO PROBLEM
Stove, Freeam, Wi 

Dryers, Refrigerators 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING

»  S Cuyler 6 6 3 » !

Tree Trimming emd Removal 
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up You name it! Lots of refer
ences. G.E. Stone, 6i36006.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands 

304 W Foster 6636401

JERRYS APMJANCE Service - Au- 
tborizeo for wnlrlpool sind Litton and Service, 1000

ELECTRIC RAZOR Repair - all
makes and models. Specialty Sales 

Alcock O O i^

Zenith and Magnavo«
Sales and Service

You Want It? You Got It! N Hobart,
MtoMCil
m m ]

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 6633121

1.

T V 's  - VCR's 
Microwaves - Furniture 

Stereos - Appliances

SH O W TIM E
RENTALS

APPUANCE REPAIR - all major 
brands. BUI Anderaon and David 
Cratsman. M6 W. Foster, M320Ì3.

JWWARD'S ALL around Handy Man 
Service. Mobile homes included. 
Reaaoiubie rates. 0&7616.

RENT TO OWN 
"We Make It Easy To Own”

SNAPPY APPUANCES 
Good sciMtion used washers, 
dryers, refrigerators. Prices start 
340. Buy. tolT TYade. I^xt door to

HANDY JIM - Minor repairs, paint-,-------- .  --------
TV-Stereo-Appliances-Kumiturc 

NO CREDIT CHECK!
ing, yard work, garden rototuling, 
tree trimming, hauling. 0636707.

SHOWTIME RENTALS
113 S Cuyler 6030006

CBE PROPANE
Sales - Service 6634010 

after hours - Guy Cook
CURTIS MATHES

Color TV. VCRs. Stereos, 
Sales, Rentals, Movies 

2211 Penyton Pky. 0660604

RENT T O  O W N -N O  CREDIT CHECK 
113S. Cuyiwr 665-0986

CMIlMdNsns 
6637271 

IMON. laskt
Sarvica I

NOW A professkmai way of cleaning 
-------  ctoliie In acoustical

tile
We I

tment
THEVISION ■ STEREO SERVICE 

Call Wayne H ^ e r 
1706 N. Hobärt. 6 M W

1 0 ?  0  Jg g as^ fu tn ic tio n . Now SEWING
_____ ________ remodeling, gar
ages and bams, concrete work, 

atios and covers. 3636326 or
' Ageeey

patios I 
M3ÍWI7

RODENS FABRIC Shop - 312 S
Ö J ^ r .  , ^ g c  selection
___ , cottons, upholstery (vinyl and
velour).

INSULATION TAX SERVICE

Frontier Inaulatioa 
Oommsrclal BuUdings. Trailer 

Housea and Hmnes

UPHOLSTERY

NICKY BRITTEN
PONTIAC-BUICK-GM C

First Landmark 
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3 covers. »  Frederic.

then decide
A LL  N EW  P O N TIA C , BUICK & GM C'S 

ARE C R E A TE D  E Q U A L

NICKY BRITTEN MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

CM ................ 6437666
IS W M to ....................«637616
«m DkmiO« ............««34SM
»• HetMtoi. O a u n  . .«*31106

lym aiH M  ......................«««-7S66
Mf.................«««-1661

UtCmmr .***1«*»
« MMmM, Ik r .............«««-ITll

pm w »
• UtfOCAl.jn 

• MORUNOMS 
•tVr*NTH

621 W «Killt 666 6766

WE N EED  LIS'H M G S

USED CAR SPECIALS
O UR IN V E N T O R Y  IS LOW  D U E  TO  
SEV ER A L R E C E N T  SA L E S. O NE OF 

THEM  COULD HAVE BEEN YOURS!

Stock No 1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE—  Lcxided. W t^ e  with 
OP106A interior. Double sharp. Only . ,  M  0 , 8 9 5 ® «

Stock No 1979 LINCOLN MARK V—  Loaded Only 4 ^ 0 0 0  
miles. Just ................................................................. ® /ó 9 5 ® ®

^ W 0 5 °  o l d s  T O R O N A D O —  Looded. O n j i ^ O O O
miles. A  real cream puff .......................................^ 9 9 9 5 ® ®

1W 1 TO Y O TA  S T A R L E T - Yellow,
O nly 17,000 miles. Hurry O nly .........................4 2 4 Ò

Stock No. 1978  CHEVROLET CHEVETTE—  Auto, g ir  rodio.
Cleon. O nly 45,000 miles. Special ..................... ’ 1 9 Q 0 ® ®

S H A C K E L F O R D , IN C. 
R EA LTO R S 

665-0585

Stock No. 1982 OLDS DELTA 88 BROUGHAM— ^ ^ f | L
Low mileage and loaded with equipment . . . ® 9 4 o 3

T̂126A* TOYOTA STAKLIT-^Brown, c|jg^^»|^
wheels, stereo, A/C, Better Hurry Or»ly

Stock No. 1 9 8 1  B U IC K  M G A L — O e o m  with buckslün^.W M  
B169B __ ^ »idêawe A  bâflATlÂT /if .••••*equipped, extro sharp, A winner at

810 W. Foft8r 665-7125

WILL BABYSIT In mv homi. W««k- 
idiys, any age ok. CaO »  0» .

HELP WANTED
NEED EXTRA Income? B«come a 
C vdiM  
Train 
nace 
»4127.

-----------------l«e Beauty Adviaor.
Training Claites forming. Clais 

limited. Call today 6C-6774 or

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acourtical ceUings. Gene 
Cdder, 6634640 or »2215

PROFESSIONAL BARTENDER - 
personable, neat appearance. Call 
Ken Kickroan for interview ap
pointment. »2737

NEED FULL and Part time w aitr^  
see, bartender, kitchen help and DJ. 
Appy in person, 311W. Foater
NEEDED - FULL or part-time wait-
Coronado I

WEBB'S PLUMBING - Repair 
glumbtng^ di^ M ^^sewer cleaning. KITCHEN HELP needed 2 hours, h

am til 1 pm. 6 days. Apply ui person 
between 11 and 6 pm. Harvies Bur
gers & Shakes. 3ltE . 17th.
NEED EXPERIENCED Rancher r 
Fanner and wife lage 25 to 60), to 
work approximately »  yearlings 
year around. North of AmarUlo. Two 
bedroom house on school bus route. 
No Sunday work. 3832»
NEED EXTRA Income? Here is how 
you get it. Light Domestic help, 44 
hours, 3 times per week Inquire 712 
E. Francis after 6 p.m.

FIGURE SALON
Instructresses and Managers 
needed No experience necessary, 
will train »5762.
RADIO SHACK is now taking appli-— ,--------  ̂ Sales penon.

Hobart. Equal Op-
cations for apart time Sales penon.
Ä at lHaTN Hob ■ "  -

ity Employer.

PART - LATER full time General Of 
fice secretary. Accuratetyping and 
dictation essential. 666423.

VACUUM CLEANERS

AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY 
420Pirviance » 6 2 K

Used Kirbys 
rEurekte

TAX SEASON here again! I can save 
you money. Experiencod; certified. 
666 6861 6:00 a m .-7:00 p.m AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY 

420 Pirviance

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING. 
Good selectkNi of fabrics and vinyls. 
Bob Jewell. 6636221.

FOUR UNCLAIMED vacuums. No 
r e ^  bill over »  66.
AliKRICAN VACUUM COMPANY 

420 Pirviance 00302K

ROY'S TRIM Shop - Vinyl lops, seat 
------------ . 0064634050

Pools and Hot Tubs

PAMPA POOL B SPA
Guinite or vinyl lined pools, hot tufas, 
patio furniture, chemicals.

1312 N Hobart »4210

BLDG. SUPPUES

Heustofl Uimber Co. 
120 W Post420 W Foster 6 0 3 » !

Pampa Lumbar Co. 
1301 S. Hobart »6701

OAK
FIREWOOD)
Mivww« t  ttaelto«

883-1191

■Ting ntoup n v en u  lew vuion appearanoM on u ie fuu u iiio  , ine riL> 
>” and varioua othar efariatian broadcastinn aa w ell aa teaching w ith Ken- 
I Copaland, Hugh Sm ith ia a wall known anio h i|^  ouality teacher of the good 
B or •  mry penonal ralatkmahip «rith Jesus C hnatHtW8 Of A TWY tmiMOftnomn «nt|i JMI18 L/tirlSL

Aa a f i l t e r  pilot fiw tha U  JS. A ir Iroroe, H u ^  Raw active duty in England and 
Viet Nam. Though during H u ll's  A ir Force caraer, ha radeved many medala for 
valor and gallantry in oombet, amoiw which were the hoDoraUe Diitinguiahed 
^ ^ ^ Chuee and me Silver g U r , he belf

1 o f  Ood end to Uve for Him.
elieves the hii^iest honor of all ia to be a

) point, Hu 
ibrokanr  
I miracukiualy 
I own bed that

lughw U lbe
d S e ti

idty ie wricoiM  to A  bieaetenM  th is m inistry. ]
» » k in g  in  P a n m  Ihuraday, January 28 a t p.m ., Friday and Saturday, 
January 87 aad 88 a t lOKW a.m . and a t 7:30 pjiL , and Smrday, January 29 at 
lOKK) a.m. at the Abundant Lifo O u ti» ch  C a i^  at 324 N o m . Nuraery pro
vided.

BLDG. SUPPUES MISCEUANEOUS

PLASne PIPE B FITTINGS 
R U BM rS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
636 S. Cuyler 6I3S7I1 

Your P la ia ic n ^  Headquarten

BARROWS EXERCISE Maektoe - 
Now avadahie on rental bitis. 11w 
System of iaometic n sre iN  isilh er 
«rmoutwaights. Small and compact.

WILL BABYSIT ia my borne on 
weiskdays «uy. Call »2714.

nNNIY LUMBIR COMPANY 
Cowptote Une of Building 

MatefiaETPrioe Road » 2 »

CHILDERS BROTHERS Floor

toe first time
I Witt a pro- 
1 0 6 4 0 ^ .

UNDSCAPING
THE PATIO will cater nywhare.
anytime, l i t  N. Cuyler. Or uie our 
fiâlltias. Seat 75. »4164.

EE Sarviet; Pruning. 
1 rsmoval. Feediag and 
Tee estimates. J.R.

,_ .3 R A T E D  C A K E S  any kind. 
Earactars start f i t .  C all .Reba

M M in anytinte, guarantead 
wer v te r tp m .

' TH i GAROf N ARnSAN
Profeesionel LandKaoe Design and 
Construction. Mike Fraser, BLA 
member. American *

BOttv r I mwo • __
________mnSociaty of Land

scape Architects, 2112 N. Nelson, 
0 1 3 ^ .

EDDirS TACKUE - 1 »  S. Christy- 
Graphite rods, ^ I t  moldt. spin
ners, Jigs, worms. 004674.
66 GALLON Aquarium. Stand, Uds, 
under-gr«vel and outside filters.

Good to Eat
FANTASTIC CAREER Opportunity. 
Local independent oil and gas com
pany is seeking a person wifn at least 
2 years experience in bookkeeping, 
computer operations and peripnnel 
management. College degree in ac
counting, finance or management 
p^erred. Salary based on educa
tional background and experience. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to texMdier P.O. Box 636, 
Pampa, Texas 7ai630».

_____ le and cruabed coral plus
some decorative coral and suppUes 
for marine let-up included. $SS0 
6K4470iKw 6:30 p.m.

AKi

US INSPECTED Beef for your 
I .  Sexton'sfreezer. Batbeque • Beane. 

Groceiy, »  E Francis. 6634671.
Demy Roan T.V. 

» S  B«aUrd»1134 
Used TV Sales-Service

GUNS JESTER CORNER Fireplace for 
sale. »2443.

NEW RUGER RDA - 34 adjuatibie 
sights 4 in^Blue |» . I 6 :  New Colt 
357’Trooper 6 inch BlueJ2N.N: New 
MartinSrAand 36 M SL,A. Rifta

VALENTINE CARDS - 4  price, ‘ .. 
Large aaaortment, decorations, . 
napkins, cookie cutters, Easter

;II6J6. D.B's Firearm Shop, Call 
~  7160 after 6 p.m.{ i?»

a ia im itia . v w m ìw  v«a«*va«. »ea«»'
cards. Etc. 621 N. Gray. »1710.

HOUSEHOLD

TRS400 MODEL lU Computer, UK „ 
with printer and programs. «610 
worth of free accessories. Call 
»7476  after 6 p.m.

CHURCH NURSERY worker 
needed. Call 0604600 or 6064392. Graham Furniture 

1416 N Hobart »2232
WHAT’S NEW From Avon? Now, 
earn like never before. The new Avon 
earnings plan lets you earn up to 60 
percent of everything you seir Your 
lime and effort and Avon's world 
Famous products, give you unli
mited income potenual. Call Avon 
today, »8507

“PHOTOGRAPHERS’ BESELER 
23C U XL Enlarger with dual Dichro 
color bead. Conuilete darkroom

CHARUf'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1304 N. Banks »6606

mplete i
equipment with Ektaflex system, 
sell completI complete only. »2707.

GARAGE SALES

2ND TIME Around, 1240 S. Barnes,
GARAGC SAlfS

Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
n l e t T r  ■■ ----- --

resses. Apply in person 35 pm. 
I Inn Restaurant.

3|uipment, etc. Buy, Ml, or trade, 
10 Did on estate and nnoving sales 

Call »6130. Owner Boydine Bos- 
sey.

UST with The Qassified Ads 
Must be ) aid in advance

GARAGE SALE: Baby bed. baby

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
Lowest PricM In Town 

Buy-SellTrade 
Financing Available 

613 S. Cuyler » » 3

clothes, nearly new electric range, 
kitchen-aid dmwasber, mens, wo
mens and childrens clothes, plenty of

RiNT OR LEASE
Furnishings for one room or for
eve^  room <n.ymr home. No credit

INSIDE SALE: Ice box, stove, mat- 
ress and box springs and miacel- 
laneous. Saturday, S34 Hazel.

- easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 

406 S Cuyler » » 1  
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
064 W Foster » 8 0 M

MOVING SALE - Giles Antiques - 
10 to 30Lots of furniture and glass._____

nt off. Friday and Saturday

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kiriwa.
“ otiSer^  a J  1 1 garage SALE-700 E. Franc«, car

Compacts, Rainbows and all other u r ts  stove, reffigmtor and mis- 
vacuums in stock American Vac- Sllaneous Saturday, 
uum, 430 Purviance. »0262.

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

»1827 MUSICAL INST.
RENT TO OWN 

"We Make It Easy To Own
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

TV-Stereo-AppliBnces-Funiiture 
NO CREDPt CHECK! Mi

RESPONSIBLE BARTENDER and 
Cocktail waitress for lunch and din
ner. Full and part time available. 
Apply in person. 318 W. FMter.

SHOWTIME RENTALS
113 S. Cuyksr

Loerrey Organa and Pianos 
agnavox Color TV's and 
Coronado Center

Stereoi 
»3121

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stoves. Freexers, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO 
» S .C u y le r

RENT A NEW WURUTIZER PIANO 
ASK ABOUT RENTAL • PURCHASE 

FLAN
TARPLEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler »1261

DOES YOUR vacuum suck? If not, 
call us. We repair all makes and

WATERBEO SAU  
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO

406 S Qiyler »3361

HENI
4UW
and

«SON'S GUIT 
a. foater, » 7  
guitar lessons

GUITARS and Am)
i m r

Amps.
Dnnie

FOR SALE: Full bed, complete. 
6100 00. » 2 3 S .

FOR SALE - Les Paul custom
Guitor. 6|lol condition. Kuetom 300 
Watt RMSAmp. Call f F7217.

New Eurekae __ ........... *24.05
Discount prices on all vacuums in

: 8 î f ANTIQUES
ANTIK-I-DEN; Oak Furniture. De- 

4oUectablet. Open by
Food and Soed

ptemloa glass, 
appointnient. m x m .

GILES CABINET Sim  and Antiquea 
»  W. Kingimill. 0 0 4 » .  U y T  
ways.

TOP QUALITY P raM , 
Brome hayfor tale. Cali 
or 313»2>n.

Alfalfa and 
313221-2»

SEED OATS and Feed Data 
ton Mid Son. 1134»  or » '

MISCELLANEOUS LIVESTOCK
MR. COFFEE Makars repaired. No
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch, 6634»  or 237 Anne.
GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:30 to 6:30. Thureday 12 to 
6:0 111 W. Frmcit. »7133

PROMPT DEAD stock ramoval 
seven days a wash. Call your local 
used cow dealer, »7010  or toll free 
1-60040400.

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre- 
^ t o d  Plan ahead. Queen’s Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning Service. »1766.

OOWSANDcalvw; aboMIteadbred 
cows. Call 0 3 4 » ,  evaninp.
NOW STANDING for Umitod bnsed-

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines, 1 
year g w a ^ .  For more informa
tion caUBilIKeel 4034767.

HELP YOUR Business! Use 
matches. Balloons, caps, decals, 
pens, signs. Etc. DV Sales, »2346

SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Plaster, Duncan Paints and Mac-

Poodle Puppies. Call » 4

rame 20 percent off. Comptete selec
tion of leatbercraft, craft supplies.

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding » 7 »

1313 Alcock. OOÌM.
GROOMING - TANGLED dogs wel
come. Open Saturday. Annie Aufill, 
1146 S Finley. 0634»

JIrtT RIGHT FOR YOUNG FAMURS
3 bedroom brick, dote to schools, shopping 
and restaurants. Storm cellar, storage miU3 
ing and fruit trees, too. And all at a reduced 
prtK. M L S »

Nf VA WHKS RKALTY » « -9 * 0 4

Irsliar
«M -990 4

Turner
6 M -3 U «

18 Y«

F M i G n r « « L a 0 t
• f f e r

l i m t
* 8 8 m B V I L L B  

l i b a s i

B & B  A u to
4 0 0

m

odds and ends. Friday, 3dark, ■  '  h^i
Saturday, 35. No early wrds. 2401 ■  —
Comandie. ■  GOO
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PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
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UNFURN. HOUSE HOMES FOR SALE Out of Town Proporfy MOBILE HOMES AUTOS FOR SALE

OIOOMINO BV ANNA SMNCE

ED MINI ATURE Dachtbundt

pjn.

R K . VEHIOtS

S U N M O R R V a N TH
lO lf AlCOCK

EXTRA NK*.Twobedmom.nUy W  FIR, I  b e ^ m ,  I \  batb. .W íiíSXftTtó® S atiilÂ aW ÏÂ  ÜSRSÄÄ.'“ - “ -
r________ _________________  »«mpNo loaa, walloanor. mini

P«5gRj Tb^^edreem^w aad
jg a g iiassfeaiB
g m ì U S i - J I B « :
■QiB.

EXnU NICE • Two badieomJF^

MWTTIM. \ ^ i n  _________
M » p«r-OM aMieK wim turetanial down. 

A g o g n a la  paymaidt MM month.

INI MOBIUE borne. Air- 
. two bedroom. Soo al 2U 

Albert. RaAnanco ar take up pay-.
r 3:00 p.m.

I bath, central 
B^totalalac- 
#ould taka 

I car as part. 3 yean Ml oa bank 
. Como toa, make an offar. Call

r TAIONGd«)oallson cute. AKC 
■ tarvioe aeaila-

ARC ,REOIgEWDCp<Aer Spaniel 
MpM«- S BMidt. Call-IOO-SM^ 
Qraom.

iMCC REGISTERED English Bull-a irjsssr
OUNTRY HOUSE Pot Ranch -

OFFICE STORE EQ.

i m a s i S a a i i K ;

extra NICK! tod dean two bod-

waiea woods. o ft parquat 
appotetmopt J W

l:MOOMZS3.

EOR SALB by ownar. 3 badroom,

*
HOME FÜR SALB Uvaly 3 bad-

13 FOOT C a i^  Traiter. IlSN. 1 
teÑ condition. MB1I17. Ifiw b 
al 1121S Hobart.

U p o o r  Travai traiter - Fully self 
contalaod. Goodcondittea. SaoMIM 
N. Walb. OM-7121

TRAILERS

TRO BEDROOM •

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

NEW > Usad office furniture.

ga^iSSTiiSBSgS!;
copy service available.

FAMFA O m a  SUPPLY 
• a is  N. Cuyiof 6A9-33S3

WANTED TO BUY

COROfOAOO CSNTSR
Nm remodeted tpacaslor teata. Re
tail or office, a  squara fast, 4M 
square feet, 177 square feat. Also 1000 
and 2100 squarelaM. Call Ralph G. 
Dayis Inc.. Realtor. lO O -awi. 
3711 Oltm blvd., AmarSlo, Teias, 
70100
OFnCE SPACE now available in 
the HUGHES BUILDING. Stagte of-

FIREPLACE

4 B E D R ^, 3 bath, I m  den. gar 
age wprkahop, fornai (Ming 

U ld ie n .A i^
^  . . .  W i P i S.r te tW  

l^ymants.

fices and^tes. Also one Doctor’s 
Clinic. For inb^tion caU 0fMB3 
w (»ine to suite 210 in the Hughes

SPACIOUS AND ROOMY 
Large 3 baoroom, 2 bate home has

BUYIfKi GDLD rinn, or oteernUd. 
Hheans Diamond Shop. M528n OFFICE SPACE for rent - 340 square 

^ t ,.1 2 6  S Gillespie. CalMM«)
W A N TM  TO Buy - OUfteld DrUl
BC.cJn405243b283.ElkClty.Dk- HOMES FOR SALE
bASH FOR repairable appliances -
a f B i t e i a i a r “ "

W.M. LANS REALTY
717 W. Fori«’ 

Phone «53M1WI85IS04

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. M ito. $1« week 
T)avis Hotel, 11*4 W Foster, Dean. 
Quiet. «85«116

PRICE T. SMITH 
Buiktert

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments, 
Duplexes Call «M3IM.

storage, fenited yard. 
B ideal Mace for day 
leauty »o p  or home

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Call 066-2383

• HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
00MK4or0N7886

I n e x p e n s iv e  f u r n is h e d  or
unfurnished apartmenU 085-4720.
NEWLY REMODELED upstain - 
AM monte. bUls paid. Cair8M0233 
after 6 p.m.
ONE BEDROOM furnished apart- 
mont, washer and dnrer. single 

806-7M1 or 005-710 aAer 8

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Membw of “MLS"

James Braxton - 885-2160 
Jack W Nichols-0004112 
Malcom Denson • 8004443

NEW THREE bedroom, 2 bath, 
playroom. Call 885-5160 after 5 p.m. 
lor appointment.

NEW IN TOWN?
Needing that perfoct home? Let us 
show you what Pampa has to offer. 
Gene and Jamie LairaREXL'roRS, 
085-3450, DeLoma 8004054

den, fenced yard Call

care c e n t^  beauty v. 
buasbieot. Zoned cominercial. MLS 
010.

LIKE THE VIEW 
Of Central park, you’ll have it when 
you invest in this 1 bedroom, 2 bathe, 
separate dining room homo. Central 
airA heat. Gtfage MLS 710 

WHERE COULD YOU 
Find a spacious 3 bedroom, large 
utility room, step saving kitchen 
with loads of Caninet storage and 
counter top fenced yard for 123.600. 
MLS 080

821 E.w
885-W

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park tpacea for 
rant in Skallylown. Can OMÌ408.

lols. Pavoti^urbod streets, under  ̂
umties, sidowaUu, parking

^  1144 N . Rider 8854070
XI^ILER SPACE for rent. Call 
8M-2S8.

RED DEER VELA
Mobile Horae Park • 21N Montague 

8M4040 or 0854853
TRAILER LOT for rent. 820 
Roberta. CaU 055-1351 after 3:30.

MOBILE HOMES
WE TREAT your bousing needs with 
Tender Lo ving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine selection of 

"ft majiy budceta- T.L.C.

^ % s . ' £ £ ! W ! i s t : a
000-7711

AUTOS FOR SALE

21U Aleock f054Nt

ERS

005 N.

MU AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Late kfodel Used Cars

120O N .H i^  885-30M

FANHANDU MOTOR CO. 
OMW. Foster 0004N1

Open Saturdays 
BILIM. DERR

40ow“ Ä T ® S : , 5374.

FARIMER AUTO CO.
000 W. Foster 055-2U1

LEON BULLARD AUTO SAUS

JIM McBROOM MOTORS

WHITE DEER
.11. mobile home and 3 

MUOfOMH
ers.8N-M7l.aMd Realty.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 
brick home whh plenty of extras and 
lean than two years (ita. CaU 8M 2027 
evenings and weekeials.

LOTS

3 BEDROOM, denjenoei 
for a p ^ tm e n t 8M4470

GARAGE APARTMENT 412 W 
irowning. $U0 phis deposit: no pete. M5-7IU ■ i~

FURNISHED ROOM - Adults only, 
includes all bUls paid, telepbone,
r id and linen service, color cable 

Also avaUable, brand new Mont
gomery Ward combination mic
rowave and refrigerator. What more

UNFURN. APT.

BRICK, THREE Bedroom • L m  
den. Separate liviM room, excellmt 
oonditian. 2221 WilBston.
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 2 car gar- 
ago, storage room. Steel siding, hew 
c a i ^ ,  raCEDtosell. CaU 8154772 
daify, or 8054427 after 8 pm. 012 N.
Gray. I37.0Ö0.
BY077NER: Distlnetive 3 bodroom, 

h, 2 Uvim aro». Stang» buüd- 
ten. t S  Aapon. By ap-

3 bath 
mritment 8054700.

Gwendolen Plaxa Apartments 
Adults livhig. Nojpets ( 

OWN NelMn-OEROTS

FURN. HOUSE
INEXPENSIVE FURNISHED or 
mrarnlmd houses. 805-4730.
14xS0 - 4 bodroom, 2 bate with cantral 
hoot and air. On private lot OM S. 
FaMknsr. »400 m£te. 8K % .
tlBBOROOM, 007 E Gordon and 
M ’nut. »125M each rant. 80»-mo.
t-----------------------------------------

E
BEDROOM At 51»S. Bamea- 
gory 2 waoka. 8854070 or

NKE 2 bedroom, completely fur- 
M w l bicludii« khML«te* «atW

ot- 
Allbilla

SUPER CUTE
4W N. Perry. 2 bedroom. 023,754. 
Gene Lewis N5-3450.
THREE BEDROOM House with 
84x40 foot metal shop buUding in 
Miami. CMI008-074^.
14 STORY well insulated 2 bed-

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, Paved Streets, WeU Water- 
1,6 or more acre bomeoites East of 
Pampa on Hiway 80 Claudine Balch, 
RaaKw, 885-W7S

Rovm FritBLfff
1-2 Acre Home BuUding Sites:Jim 

Royse, 885-3807 orlU-22i5
182x188 FOOT Lot. Plumbed with 
chain link fence. 0352082 or 5853634

CommwFcial Prop.
40x80 BUfLDINO for lease. For 
more teformation cMI MB-I2I0.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL Frontrae •

....................................... SOfeet
ckv. Elicii trict next to 

new Wii-marf store. 1856583 or 
8884135.

room, 1 teth, dining room, fireplace, 
celling fans, central heat and air, 
humlaifier, lingla garage, new 
sewer and water luiea, storage buBd- 
hM Can 888 8845. Aaaianaaa loan
FOR SALE nice 3 or 4 bedroom (1 
bedroom up stain), 1 «M % hate 
vinyl siding, nict paneUnj and 
MMr^now carpet. »48,885 Call

QUICK SALE by ownsr-Super tew

lag ana,

Jâ tS S S i

UNFURN. HOUSE
JMuMunUshodhouM

LARGE TWO bedroom - TWo 1 ^ ,  
new carpet sod paaoliog. Call 
8853418 J t a r t  p.m
TWO AND ti aeree with cteno mobite 
hoHM outside city limite. Tboola 
Itempeoo 8851827, Shad Realty

good location. Stove and re- 
.-----fSnlihod. Coll Norma

COMAL MAI ISTATI 
IIS W. Pranefe 

665-«S96
PURCHASE AT 
lESIDENTIAl

S a B V i S a . " ’’’”
MHOS HXWlO .UF . , 

APBBPBaPBOfNNteiO

t e t a ^

'.'?'_Rs
Sit KEH AC

I

I-

Shadier &  
H ealth ier 
Trees

and  Shrubs
Need deep root 
feed efler let freexe.
Lawn Plug Aeration

LA W N  M A G IC
6 6 6 -1 0 M

IS JI
InKaLaen8.i 
Ite anus. 08,1

!Lor

.88I5MI4

.888L3t14

.M57S48

Kiegr 8dwrde, tec.

"SaRinp Fampo Since IBS!" 

NORTH PAUUNEt
t bateuom boino wife Ite bates. U n e  Uvlm roam, dhUng area aod

ACIEAOEINSIQSCITYI
tlM q p rio o n jb jrtp to fir* ^^  - r located. Zonad

TUMPORD1 badiwm hqoM wBbdaabfejaraao.lfertiaUy fundtiiod 1 badroom 
ytm ogLj^rhioo extra mSS. New wMng, pimabtagA roaT

NORTH DWN3NT
NaalSbadroorahsi 
phWRB. Wirtes. 1
Mialtea. 8 h ^  I

CHARLES STRUT
BrkA 2 badrapm boma wife Ite hMtarUvtef nom, diateg rsaoL
^ k S | r a ^ g n m O v a r « i U g ^

SS¿Í!tB lS l£T£ÍSrU ^

.^^ítempwIÜfe’iw lh a 'l )  j P Ü J I
,’f ’

e  21
NiM BfMIt CBtpMÜflfA. 

■aaaHeeWngOppwiÄv» ,

• -88P-7BFR Evn Nawlay 
,488441» Bdf '

Baby Mb 
Nhawya I

I A new

..88B.2BD7 

. 8»i U H  
Ì48B41B8 
..«4542*8 
3M
.488-144»

REPO, REPO, CHECK 
THIS ONE OUTI

2bedroom, Itebath.otarmwiadowf, 
masoolte tiding, waiher, dryer,

(Downtown Pampa) 1858418.
14x72 FOOT Mobile home - »3000

1582 TRAILWAYS - Partially fur- 
nnhod. No equity. Take over pay- 
monte. Call 8B4M7.
FOR SALE: 14x10 Lancer. Firep
lace, on 50x125 foot lot. 1100 S. 
Sumner CMI1854586.
FOR S ^ - R e a l  niw 12x50 foot ion 

Wwrtdiasttr MobUeltome. On 
60 foot lot, paved drive and regular 
liae garage with nice tiae storage 
room, fenSed yard wmi ganten s ^ ,  
nicely teiKlicaped. ExoMMnt tterter 
home. A llfor only »12,600. Call 
0554610 or I5540H after ̂  p.m for 
appointment to tee.

lOb feet on North Hobart and 130 feet 
IW. Kentucky. Eaoi t>

FOR RENT - BuUding located at 101 
Norte Cuyler, downtown Pampa, J. 
Wade Duican, 0556751.
OFFICE SPACE Available - for 
teaae. NBC Plata. 5553133.

WELL ESTABLISHED dry ctean- 
Im  businoH, buatnaao and oqulp- 
ment. and buyer could rent tea bui» 
log from prasant owntr. MLS MIC 
a ^ o B w d .  Inc. REALTORS •

Out of Town Proporty

We Poy

CASH
For Your Unwonted

-P IA N O -
Torpley Music 

Co.
117 N. Carte «45I3SI

Fischer
(S69 6381

1 60T 1ÍH6 -JDe-lUBO A 
•lELPylANltD'AP'

669-6381
2219 Penyton Piewy.

Nearly 
ftorm '

OUISALES nAPM S IEAOY 70 WORK WI7N TOU IN LISTINO 
TOUR PROPERTY POR s a i. ALSO M  OITTINO YOU LOCATO 
IN A HOME TO TOUR UKINO ANO POCKETtOOK. OIVS THIM
A  CAU. YO U U  lE  O U O  YOU MO.

2727 M IC N
Energy officiont 1 bedroomo, Ite bothi, beautiful Coterado i l m  
cornor firnUace, if you’re bitaiaatad in tee flneit don t miei tela 
beane b f l J i l

NORTH PAMPA
f new neat.doan, attriìrfiva 3 bodraom, 3 batte, tewtece.

***^***® P«“ r,fenoedyoraTcaUterap-

******"**”* lAST ORASSE
3 bodroome, Uving rooro, dlnlng area - <ten w ^  ftroptara, «iactric

ARE YOU EUDOET WISE, „  _ „  
(SJOOwiUgotyou tele 1 badroom bomtoo 547 S. Banki. MLS5M. 

OTHSI HOMSS IN AU PtKE BANOSS

UtMiBrateofd ......... «45457* Oomtey J*R>te «M . .«4*-2484
JonO ippanar..........«453232 8iw4> MelHdi ........... «451*80
•uoteHi .................. «453*1« «aalyn Wteoidiw ...4««-«3M
Meteo Muepieve ....«*0-«3*2 Jm  Radiar. Irohar ...«40-0S44 
NarmaHaMarilv ...0««.3*«3

You Are Invited To: 
Jerry Gardner's

N«*»

\3 e e ^ _ |ch r ysler|

Proudly Announcing 
Addition of:

C h r is  Walsh
*

la c k  T a a a a r

To  O nr Friendlj SeIm  Dept. 
H o o n : 7:30^:00 M*F 

8:00-12KN) S o l.
H ere T o S lay  • H ere T o Serve

TRI-PLAINS
22S P riee  Road«PaHtepe>669>7466

lin o
ibarp

FOR SALE • 1073 Ford Pickup: I tn  
Chevy Wagon: 1178 Oievy wagon: 
1878 Dodge Dooley, 36«pickupTcall 
M5«W6^

J l .  SAMPLES AUTO SAUS
701W. Foeter. Low Pricae’ 

Lowintereat!

TOM ROSS MOTORS
CADILLACOLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Baiterd ««53133

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - Chnrsler - Plymouth 
ZMTrice Road «I57446

KARFINDER SERVO OF PAMPA
801W. Faster 1854800

l«76 MAVERICK. Low mileage, 
good oonditian. Call 7752330.

l«77 CHEVROLET 4 door - Slick No. 1 
shape. M,0«« milet. One local owner 
» ^ M i« U S .

1173 OLDSMOBILE Cutlaes Sup 
reme. f  
bte car

iLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup- 
Excellent nmning.dependa- 
■ inew tirei t e H M 5 ^ o r  

4016

ADventareB

THIS S IG N
MOVES PEOPLE

- r - v

B06/66S-376I 
1002 N. HOBART 

Paroenolixad Corporola 
Rafecotian Spacioliet*

MOBIE HOME B
Lot. Here’s a large 14' x 70’. 3 
bedroom, l \b a t te  MobUe Home 
in great oondltloa. Carpeted and 
Partially furnished Located on 
large 75' x 14«' Corner Lot. 
Plumbed for a aacond mobUe 
home, whi» ooidd be re iM  if 
you need oMtional income. Call 
MUIy. MI4MM

EXCiPnONAl VALUE 
in this 3 year old, 3 bedroom, IM 
baths home Attractive dining 
area with bay window. Centrd 
air A heat, convenient kitchen 
with aU built In appliances Aa-
suinable FHA loan at I0(k per-

— -------------------

m
IT

home

cent interest, monthly payments 
of H40 0«. Call Sandy MLS «  

SPAOOIM AND ROOMY 
l4 rg t 3 bedroom, 1 bath hoi 
has large eaqntry type kitchen 
wife lote of ra m m . Fwrnal din-

ttbrage. Fenced yard. Would 
moke an ideal place for day core 
center, beauty shop or home bus
iness. Zoned Commercial Call 
MUIy MLS «1«

BEGINNER’S LUCK 
Why rent when you can own this 
spacious 2 bodroom home. Good 
condition Jorge lot. Dining room, 
buUt-in taiiiw hutch, gas firep
lace, large utility room. 3 car 
garaxe, 3 room apartment.
wida xE i”

PRHZING SEASON

borne. Fiilly carpeted, spacious 
dining area. Storm windows give 
added protectioo against Ihe 
cold, csli Doris. MLS IIS.
AuUrey Alosemte .. .0834112
JemteSh-dOn .......«43-203*
DofoOeivtet .............833-2777
Owy 0. Mteodor ....... «45-8742
MMylandsn ..........84V-247I
WIMaMcOolMn .......4«*-4S37
Paris tsbblns ...........445-33*8
ThssU Thompson ___44*-1027
SwteroMsarido ....... 4«*-««48
KarioShsm.............. «43-8732
OMs labblm ...........«45-32*8
lomns Paris .............848-3143
WoHsr Sh-d 8r»ar ..««5203*

MOTORCYCLES
1580 CAMARO • ExesUent oonditioa. 
One ownor. Call Foster Whaley, 
8553251.
FOR SALE-1183 V o llm im . New 
o S ^ l lM lin '^  good shipc. Beet

1881 BUiCK Rivera, muot asil. Coll 
M58H8, aiUi w  Mori. After 5 p.m. 
CMI8858011
1872 OLDS Outtaas. Good motor,
aswss-"““ ’'*“”  *•

i-AM 408. 4 1 
,wor. 15.800 1 
> trade. M sil

MBfBSCYCUS
130« Aloock 1851341

HONOA-KAWASAKI of PAMPA 
718 W. Poster 8853753

FOR SALE: INI Yarnaha Enduro 
ITS. SM actual miloo. »516. See at 
UU Terrace.
IMO RM50 SUZUKI. Great eonditioa

UM RMM SUZUKI. Good condition.

TIRES AND ACC.
COUGAR XR7. Vary dean and 

new front tires. Only 
]|,0M mites. fl»D0. Come by lOITig- 
nerorcoUOIMW«.
GOOD WORK Or achool car. 1N4 
Faiooo.ltO V4. automatic, air. A»- 
iiM»00Ò. MiwticUIOMN. Neteon

TRUCKS
1N2 LARIAT FIM. 10,000 milee. 
extra clean, loaded. Call John 
I8533M or Mt-lNl after I  p.m.
lOM FORD M ton pickup. Call 
I855M4.
U81FORDFSS0RaiwerXLTDlialey 
Pick-up. Power winwors, doorlocks. 
air condltioaer, tUt, cniiae. sliding 
r M T |^ .  new tires. Call 0858747 or

15(1 JEEP CJ-7 Laredo - Loaded Mid

low mUes and extra nice. 55450. 
0MO4M.

OGDEN B SON
Expert Etoctronic wheel balancing 

SOI W Foster M5M44

PitMteno • Wq won’t Be Booten
I  in any tire company's com- 
Tve nd nnd we will “  * ■

___' price on 1»
130 N .^ y ,  M5I

TIRES AND ACC.

CENTRAL TIRE Wofks - Mud and 
snow retroads. used tiros, flaio, too 
Uan repair on any lira tiro. « »  B. 
Frettefic. H5Sni.

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvago, life 
mUet wool ef Pampa, Hignray M. 
Wo now have robuiBnltoniotori and 
starters at low prices. Wo agprociate 
your busiaeu Phone 5HI 7177 or • 
M530II.

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON 
SOI W Foster M54444

1074 GLASTRON, U foot, 140 Mar- 
cury. Downtown Motor and Marine.

t/*l

pnra oq^mm^abie productorbrat SCRAP METAL

CUSTOM WHEEU
See Cling an Tires Company for the 
best prices in Crager and American 
Racing WheoU

CUNGAN TIRE, INC.
134 S Hobart

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
New and Ueod Hub Caps; C.C. 

M atem : Tire SaivM  
815 W. Fteter 5 5 » S l

^ kU M

Chwyl Bwiomliio . . .  .««S-ei>3 
Sandio SchunMwn OM 51444 
OwyCtonwnt ..........«454237

8r»w, CIS. OR! 
Al Shodioifonl ORI

«4S434S
«45434S

iNormaMbnil
realty

A-

Mocfolin* Dunn....... «43-3*40
MHwWard .............48*-«4l3
0.0. TrimMe 081 ... .««*-3232
Nina Spoon mam __ 4452S24
JudyTovior ............. «43-3*77
DanaWhMor ..........4*57833
Pom Doodf .............445 8*40
Carl Konnody ..........44* 3004
■aynotto Boip ........ 44*-*173
Jim Ward .............. «4513*3

Narmo Woid, OtI, Rrokar

Bob Tiniwy BuikUr
669-3542 669-6587

AVAILABLE NOW
Featuring:

Fireplace— 3 Ml Batfis— Fenced 
— Hobby Room

2324 Evergreen
Under Construction 
4 Bedrotxn Mixiel

2400 Dogwood

R E A L T O R S  \
for our cliontt." .

620 RED DEER ^
Thse* bedroom brick on oavear lot. Large kUenen with late of 
cabinets, cooklop, oven, and diipasal Lwge alllity with late af 
storage. Lovely niue spruce, roses and shruM $48.dW. MLS 125.

NORTH NELSON
Just r im  for a young famUy, three bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
1 bath.Cam t m liv&ig room and hall 2 years old. Central heat and 
air »42.001). MLS *45
_  CORNER LOT
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, famUy room with cathedral ceiling, 
woocRiurning fireplace wife ilass doors. Secluded master badroom 
with bath and hugh doaet. Central heat and air, FU»erglaea ttorm 
shelter MLS 115

LARGE FAMILY ROOM
With fireplace, ceding fan, atrium doors to covered patio. WhUlpool 
Mpliancee in kitchen. Ontral heat and air. 3 bedrooms, 2 f ulfbufas. 
Double pane thermal wmfciws, fiberglass storm »alter. MLS 117.

LESS THAN $2000.00
WUI get you into this FHA home on Seneca. 3 bedrooms with den. 
Newfy painted inside and out. New carpet except den. New heat and 
air uiuu R ^ y  to move into. MLS «I?

W ANT A PLACE TO ESCAPE?
How about this beautiful 4 bedroom home Close to GreenbeltLjka. 
Has 1 single fireplace, double fireplace, 6 ceUinx fane, etorage 
buUding 1̂  electricity, patio and a deck MLS iB

LOOKING FOR YOUR FIRST HOME?
T »e a look at tela cute 2 bedroom, teat has been compleleTy redone. 
Has new central heat and air. etorage building, covered patio Hid a 
new concrete driveway. MLS 135

MilWedScari ...........«**-7«01 Ctoudina Raich 081 ..«43-8078
•wdona »W  ...........«4*4100 Umar »olch, O.R.I. .. .4454075
Jemria Uwic ............ «45-1435 Oon* lowit ............... fH -iq tg
RMi Tayior .............. «**-««00 Katm« Huntor ............444-788S
Velma lowtor ...........449-484S David Hunter ............445-2*03
Joa Hunter .............. 4«*-7«as MordaHa Hunter OtI . . .  .Rcokar
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lerícan woman is killed in £1 Salvador
htlA R  SALVADOR. El 

llv aS ar ( API  -  Ab 
iw o n B B w a ta w ttQ  

probably by MUat 
H Mm was rtdlai wHh 

rMabaad aad ehUdm oa a 
kway ia « a i t t ra  El 

a U.8. Embassy 
isays.

Jj'TA a A m er ic aa t  v a r a  
l lj l a i lag aaM ae tba Pan 

MVleaa Highway toward 
» Hoadaraa bordar aarly 
karsday  whan raba ls  
' ^ r a d  tham to stop, 

jgsiirdlag to the spokesman, 
Ongory Lagaña 
I ih a  woman’s hasbaad kept 
* M ag  aod “saaaral Miots 
v a r a  i l r a d  f rom the  

hills,” IfSisns 
laMd- Oae of the shoU struck 
M  victim on the right side of 

Ihmehest.hasaid.
' lha  fansily w u  traveling 
Hth a Salvadoran customs 
igaat, Lagans said. The 

(am ily's destination was 
^ o s t a  R i c a  w h e r e  
*dpparoBtly they were going 

I to Hva.” he said

Ha said the ether people in 
the vahiele ware not hurt.

Lagaaa said ha was “pretty 
sura" ioftist rabeb killed the 
wenaan, whom he identified 
as Linda Louiae Canoel, a, of 
Culver Ctty, Calif.

The rabals have bean 
waging a civil war against the 
U.S^wckad government for 
four years.

The embassy spokesman 
identified the border guard as 
Modesto Pardomo Osorio, 
and said the agent had 
accompanied the family since 
they crossed the border from 
Guatemsla on Wednesday.

Lagans said Ms. Cancel 
w as r i d i n g  wi th  he r  
oommon-law husband, Curtis 
Hendersen Lewenx, St, and 
two children — Lila Reveti 
C a n c e l  L e w e n s ,  t h e  
ll-month-old child of Ms. 
Cancel and Lewenz, and 
Christopher Len MacDonal, 
Ms. CaiMers S-year-Md child 
by a former marriage.

Ihe family was traveling 
with many of their belongings

in a converted schooibus with 
Alabama license plates. 
Lagans said.

Lagans said travelers may 
hire a customs officer to 
accompany them for a gW fee 
so they will not have to nuke 
complete inventories at the 
border with Honduras.

Two U.8. consular officers 
flew by helicopter to give 
sssistsnce when the embassy 
hoard of the incident and 
brought the body and the 
family back to San Salvador.

He said Ms Cancel's body 
will be sent back to the United 
States, probably today.

iMgana mid that since last 
year the State Department 
has been warning Americans 
it is dangerous to travel in El 
Salvador,  especial ly in 
ea s t e rn  regions where 
guerrillas have strongholds.

The embassy  quoted 
witneaam interviewed by the 
consular officers as mytag 
th e  f a mi l y  a n d  t h e  
Salvadoran guard were 
traveling along the road

“ when a yellow Toyota 
vahiele pulled up from behind 
and the occupmu slvulled 
to the family to slop.”

lagaña anid, “The guard 
taW Mr. Lewens he should 
stop but apparently  he 
daddad to keep on going until 
they arrived at a spot where 
two men — both armed — 
were standing by the side of 
the road.

“By then the traffic was 
slowed down and some 
vehldm ware putting off to 
one side of tte  road. Bat 
Lewens kept on going and 
aped up. The guard did not 
■peak EngUah and 1 do not 
know if Lewens understood 
Spaniahwell.

“But that is when... several 
ihots were fired from the 
surrounding hills, one of them 
hitting” Ms. Caiioel on the 
right side. Lagans mid.

Lagans said Ms. Canoel

died soon after she was hit 
and Lewens kept driving 21 
miles to El Amatlllo, on the 
Honduran border.

11w Brat report of Ms. 
CanoaTsdmth canto from the 
Rev. Jom Luis Calderon, a 
Reman Catholic priest at 
Santa Rom da Lima, who said 
ha p v e  har last rltm at El 
Amatillo. The priest said the 
Muiothig occurred between El 
Divisadero and Santa Rom de 
Lhna, 127 mllm east of San 
Salvador.

The priest, speaking in a 
telephone interview from 
Santa Rom de Lima, mid he 
saw the body of a Salvadorm 
but did not give other details.

The family wm attacked 
“Mipareatly hy terrorisU,” 
the priest said. “That is what 
they (the cuatonu officials) 
told us ....” He said the 
woman wm dmd when he 
arrived.

Priest denies chasing ghost
• STROUD, England (AP) — 
Prince MIchml of Kent, first 
cousin of <)ueen EUssbeth II, 
hnd two priests biem his 
taianor house, which Is 
reputedly haunted by a 
Iriaeksmith’s ghost, but one of 
lha priests today denied news 
leports he had tried to banish 
■ghost.
w j'lt was an ordinary house 
bIcasing, which is customary 
to give when a Catholic 
family moves into ■ house," 
s a i d  t h e  Re v .  To m 
Curtis-Hsyward after two 
' B r i t i s h  n e w s p a p e r s  
:pofkrayed the ceremony as an 
effort by two members of the 
royal family to chase away a

Stories in the Daily Star 
and the Daily E ip reu  mid 
the ghost is believed to be that 
of a blacksmith who was 
hanged for sheep-stealing 200 
years ago on orders of a 
previous owner of the house 
in western England. The 
ghost supposedly appears 
each year on Jan. 2S. the 
a n n i v e r s a r y  of t h e  
blacksmith's death.

“The prince and princess 
have not experienced any 
problems with the ghost,” 
■aid Curtis-Hayward “The 
princess told me she didn’t 
have any concern about this 
ghost and wasn't interested in 
it. The ceremony was nothing 
todo with the gimst "

The Roman Catholic priest 
■aid he went from room to 
room with Prince Michael. 41, 
and his wife, a 39-year-old 
former Austrian baroness, 
sprinkling holy water and 
accompanied by an Anglican 
priest. Canon Roger Grey. At 
the end of the tour the prince 
and pr incess  joined in 
prayers with the Catholic and 
A n g l i c a n  p r i e s t s ,  
Chrtis-Hayward said

m i

No Steam Used
Nu-Way Cleaning Servii» 
Carpet-Upholstery-Walls

Why Wait?
Dial

66S-3S41
Let Us Show You... 

Quality Doesn’t Cost...It Pays.
Starting Our 8th Year In Pampa

N e w  Expanded
M o vie
Infonnotion
&  Reviews
6 6 S -7 7 2 6 o r
6 6 5 -5 4 6 0

H «  h a s  everything at etake.
He anp’t afford to  lo se .

H e’s  got to ntake att the right moves.

MPr
R 0 m s

TmentSf
B am CSNTUNV.VOX nuss

7:15-9:00
Big Double Feoture 

ao idang  of a

WMLT DISNEY
peoouenoNS

wwiT ouNTT ncTusEs pveswm

M K I f E l ”S 

Q ff im iA S
c m

m  M l NEW WWMTED FEATUefTTE 

_  I G ]  NO'S nedCM dnv Mouse —
a  •M.TOMHnmOOUCTKMS lz £ l

^ R 4 i c k a j f j i ^ h r i s t i n a ^ « j 0 ^ t a r t S j A l ^ ¿ 2 ^ ^

It tooh Q Tuiist of Fate to m o k e  them.

A
X)HNTWMXTfi 

OUVW N€UITON-X)HN
2oui ceN Tuav-pox

7:20 - 9:10

.THE MOVIEI

8:30 P.M. ONLY

7:00 P.M. ONLY

^OCCKER
t̂HECKERiŜ  AC-DelCO THE WAY TO GO...TO HAWAII!]

PEAK
ANTIFREEZE
Peak aniitreeze protects 
aluminum & all auto cool
ing system parts Help 
prevent treeze up reach 
lor the Peak' 1 gallon 
•0718

REG 4.29

3J29

.REGISTER TO WIN 
-rriujanS A HAWAIIAN 

VACATION FOR 
TWO AT ANY 

CHECKER AUTO 
PARTS!

tOWJrls anrf tniry Oltnks n a itM t t t  $UX0 No purctmse neettssry I

QUARTZ HALOQCN 
DRIVINQ UQHTS
Powertul Flamethrower' lights 
in amber or clear Complete 
custom installation kits Black 
ABS plastic housings & covers 
«109^1095

REG 29.99

26,97

RADIATOR CHEMICALS
ANTI RUST

w
Protacts BQamsi rusi i  
C0ff05K»n *807M
FAST FLUSH
The S minute one step 
cleaner *6iOM
STOP LEAK
Seeks OKI S plugs mmor 
leaks «Sl^M
YOUR CHCHCe 

REG .79

• w r '
XK

4 4 ^

DELUXE SKI RACK
Carnes 6 pairs of skis 
Mounts to roof with ex
clusive gutter clamping 
lor firm, sale fil All 
aluminum bars 
Electra 60L

REG 42.99

34.88
60 MONTH 
MAINTENANCE FREE 
BATTERIES

WITH EXCHANGE

New' Checker s own top 
ol the line maintenance 
tree battery 60 Months of 
iiever-need-waier perfor
mance A starting power 
you can depend on'

REG. 49.99

44.88

SUPER SPOT
Amazing 200.000 
candlepower spotlight 
illuiTNnates objects over one 
mile away. 8 Fool cord with 
lighter plug. 11800-1400-7

REG 19.99 

16.88
TUNE UP KITS
For most 1957-73 8 cyl GM 
products •101-2 

REG 7.99

5.27
For most 1963- 74 4 S 6cyt 
GM products 4101-3

REG S.99

4.27

A C  DELCO 
OIL FILTERS
Engmeered to protect 
gasohne angines up to 
15.00 miles

REG 3.99

2 . 8 7 each

T O O L B O X
Handyman's 16 E R S  
inch box with lift l J U l  
out tray #10016 ■ ■ ■

REG 10.99

897
5 PIECE NUT DRIVER 
SET
HoHow Shalt dnvers m 
standard sizes Chrome 
piaied. heat treated preci
sion sockets #N-S

R E O It.ta

a 9 7

TW OFISTER  
7 PUCE  
MECHANICS 
SCREWDRIVER

#777

19 PIECE 
SOCKET SET
M "  Drive standard / metric 
set includes sperk pkig 
socket, reversibtc ratchet, g I 
3" extension. *29289

REG 34.99

MADEINU.SA.

WINDSHI
WASH
ConcerMrtMd lor- 
muls quickly 
ctsant wifld- 
sluektt Rsrtiovet 
0x1. bugs. S read 
Mm«neiaast 
6OZ.M606

REO .79

WD^40 
LUBRICANT.
Penstratet. 
kibncales S pro- 
wdst iBSMng oor- 
roiron proMclion 
lot mstai pans S 
tools, to z .
140011

N M i j a

M L

MSTHNHITOR
CA M
FOR MOST 
QM
PRODUCTS

\2A74A7

S a O H T O R I P t
CiMNonsd MMrinQ whssl
COWB WRn WEXm •  1B8I 
Of WWmWt. RfBESnS El
■eaortsd colon. #66-0660

REQS.B9

im n o iN C Y
FLAtNIII

PREPNAED 
FOR AN 
BYKRXNCY.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH JANUARY 29.1984

Satisfaction Guaranteed! C 1 1 ' D.

PAMPA
1912 N. Hobait

6654557

AMARILLO
4310 S. Georgia

AMARILLO
212AmariloBlvd. E.

373-799813S2-03161373-1136

AMARILLO
2222SE.27lhSl.

AMARILLO ĈHECKER
2001S. Western

352-6971
AUTO PARTS

DAILY 8:30-9:00 
SUN 9:00-6:00


